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LAST RITES HELD 

TUESDAY FOR 
C3RASH VICTIMS

Punent Mrrlcea wer« held TuMday 
for Losla Schwenn, S6. and Larop Hy- 
ler. IS. both o( Willard, who were 
killad early Saturday mornlnn near 
Oreaawleb when a Big Four flyer hit 
tM truck In which they were return- 
Ibk home. Serrlcea tor yoons Hyter 

<wer« bold at the home ot bla parenta, 
Tueoday momiOK. while the rllea tot 
Schwenn ware bold la Preeby- 
tortan church In the afterooon.

Paul Fletcher, the third member of 
the party, eacaped fatal Injury, when 
he waa cauichi on the front of the en- 
etna and carried almoat a mfle. The 
trta ware retumlnK from fllllnc a 
mmlcal eoKagement tor a dance, 
and when they approached the Main 
atraat eroulng at Greenwich the 
machine stopped tor an east-bound 
Aler, and aa It passed it Is thouaht 
the drlTsr made an attempt to cross 
vtthont looklna further to see it 
the other track waa clear, for Just 
as the machine was .on the track a 
veat-bound train crashed Into the 
tmek, snutrinc out two lleea and aer 
lously injurins Fletcher.

Sehwenn learee a wUa and a sU- 
months old baby.
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TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mr. Oeorse Harris reeldlns on the 

nyttoath-Baerme Road waa Uken to 
WOlard Hospital Monday where he 
will take treatment.

- Bill Provides Mothers
For European Ptltfrima^c

In a bin which was p a to the
t mlUlary affairs committee Fri

day. prarlaloa was made for a pfl- 
grimace to Europe ot gold star moth- 
era. Strong endorsement was gWon 
ths bill which provides that the gov
ernment shall bear the espouse ot a 
trip to Buropa ot all mcthara and 
naarrled wldowa ot WerM War s^- 
dlOTi bnrled abroad.

TU$ Farmer Gets A
Free Subscription

. It the farmer who wrote the literary 
gam reprinted below will acknowledge 
the anthonhip, we srlU tend Tbe Ad- 
Tertlaer free for one year.

The little Item was picked up from 
the Soar ot the Pam Bureau office at 
llcaafleld where the farming element 
generally hang out. Someone reports 

* **■«» P. P. Dosmend Is the suthor while 
othara say It Is the work ot Robert 
tlOgar. Howerer, we're poblUhIng It 
aa we coaalder It a real lllerary R«bi: 

WHAT MOUNTAIN DEW 
WILL DO

”Tha tambte bug was nilUag hie 
own down a Kentucky pike. The 
■an was mi«hty hot.

Kr. Bag atopped to rest as he 
waa all la.

“Just then a moulalneer 
dropped a neariy empty botUe of 

. ■nnnf - whlakay near Mr. Bug.
Ha aniffed the tames, wiggled a 

' utUe. and then crawled into the 
bottle and drank a drop, then be 
to^ Eva more drlnka. HU lege 
ahtrerad. UU body eUmmlad. He 
looked tar tbe ball which be bad 
bean roUlag Jiut could not locate 
It Thaa hU blurred eyes rested 
upon a bay etaefc.

**Backlog np to the stack be 
■tretebad ont hU laga and ebont- 
ad, •'Coma on, Ug boy! Let's
for

Entering Miami through lh«- pin,' 
and palm forests Is a sight to behold.

says a letter from Mrs S 8 Holts, 
who Is accompanied by Mrs A. C 
Morse on aa overland lou- '
southern states. They made their ar
rival in Mlan.l last Wednesday attar a 
wtadarful scenic trip which wss made 
more enjoyable throagb preyaiitag 
fair weather.

There are handreda who have never 
enjoyed the real thrill ot the •'hem- 

{■ plAaawMy.' beantltui natural 
foreeU. tbe old Southern planUttoo 
homes, aad many oehsr things that go 

make a trip entertaining as well 
as educational

In part. Mrs. HolU says 'The trip
as a beautiful one over hills and 

mountains tor two days, and then 
through tbe pine and palm forests for 
miles along the ocean and Indian Rlv- 

The orange and grapefruit 
groves make a spectacular sight, and 
then as we neared Miami—cocoanuts
and blooming flowers............It U real
warm here, the temperature being 
7S dsgreea."

Before retumlng Mrs. Holu aud 
Mra Moree will enjoy many of tbe 
ecenlc cities In Florida as well as 
hlalortcaJ points.

“One Time 
Wfll Do It”

That'a what John Dallas 
■aid Mtmday when ba or
dered a “Per Sale Ad." 
Ur. DaUaa KNOWS (bat 
Want-Ada are Reault-Oet- 
Urs aad that everybody 
reads them.

No matter what yon may 
hare for sale, try • "Want 
Ad.- Tbe ooat U emaU 
■ad the raraha are greaL 
Tea may now phone yonr 

t ta aad pay

NUMBER 3

Restricted Parking
On Portner Street

A n-w ruling for parking uutumo- 
bllf» i.Q Portner street has been 
pasHHi.1 i,y (be Tillage council and the 
new ordinance appenrs In this Issue 
of Th. Advertiser Tbe ruling Is that 
no 'iiT!. shall bo parked on the west 

I side "f i'ortner street between Spring 
Stre.-t and the I’ubllc Square, at any 
hour nf the day or sight The new 
ordinance becotnoN effective within 
the lline aiIowe<I by law

Plymouth People
Arrive In Miami

010 CLOTHING WANTED

Cur Drops 20 Feel Ofl FORMER MAYOR OF 
Bridge: Driver Uninjured^ WILLARD ARRESTED
Irvui.: Myers, 40. BrunHim TnwiiHhlp. Former Willard mayur and Justice 

huJ <n unusual and thrilling eipcr- of the P^re. Perry U Immel was lak- 
lem-f when his car ptuaigad a -llstance'en to '.he Huron county Jail at .Nor- 

iwi-iiiy feet from the Eastern'walk last lYIday to await a hearing 
Hrldr>- *<itj Huron river, on the Peru'on a charge ot possessing liquor 
Hollow road last Thursday Neighbors Koee Ituiledge. was also placed be- 
heai'l the crash and Investigated, find-j hind the bars on a similar charge, 
lag Myers entangled In the machine on Marshal <' Rone of Willard made tbe 
(be rocky bottom of the river bed. arrests 

taken to a physician where f 
be «Ss given medical aid. and then | 
roatpved.to bic home on the Old State;
Road The wrecked machine later i

.,,_l It anyone has dlscanled clothing 
I the) wish to put to » good use will 
send r. to .Mra. Dan Clark. W Broad 

, ^Stree' who Is director ot the Flower
Auto Tags Bring In Neat MIk». .« end Relief Oepsnmeot for 

Sum For State Treasury r t r. ii -ui b,
______ I to a needy mining district In Belmont

COLUMBUS — Revenaet from the Co . Ohio Tbe only requirement is 
sale ot 19F7 automobile license tags''otblng be CLEAN It does not 
total |l«,«46.l2i.0». an Increase ot' nut”'' K « faded or mended, the need 
1713,427.53 over tbe 192« revenues, s*-jU>a‘ everything that i» 
ording to Secretary of Sute Clarence >"'>«hle at all can be used They will 

r nrowD. ; be s. in to a young woman who is
A total ot 1.J73.000 passenger cars'doing mission work tsesr St Clilrs 

sod 197JOO tmeU were rsgisterwl »“d will be given where most
during the year. Thu Is an Increase''>•■•">"'1
ot 77445 In passenger can and 11.000 MRS BALTZKLI..

trucks. President W f: T V

CUBANS TO USE CENTAURS 
The crentral Tractor Co of Green 

wich whipped n carload ot crociors to 
Cuba last week This Arm la becom
ing known the world over for Us 
pfiMliict which U being received with 
mil. ti favor among the buyere

Attica C^lothing Store
Big Loser In Robber>

Inst.-ad of the bucking Broncho the 
Jesse J.itnes of today rides In a motor 
run whii'h he fills with loot stolen c 
Olherulse “Just naturally looken. 
The n Kidler Clothing Store at Attica 
was a heavy loser early Saturday
moriniu' when burglars entered the 
eatabli-hmem and mad.- away with 
riolhiiik- valued around 14.H00 The 
toot ificluded suits, hosiery shoes, 
and niis. ellaoy men's appnrei

it Is h-Ileved the rohlier-. gained eo 
trance ilirough the from dimr. making 
exit tt.r.iugh the rear The only Hue 
to the rr.bbery Is that residents living 
near ihe store claim they heard an 
juiom.ilitle start from ih.- neighbor 
hiKXl ftlinut three o clock Satur.luy 
morning

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenings

BOUND OVER 
Wilbur Cadwell. Shelby youth, 

chargod with robblog (ba Ellery Gro
cery sioro, Sunday oigbt. Jan Ji. 
was bound over to await actiou of the 
Richland County grand Jury. Alt of 
the money was rstuiwed, except e 
blits

EIGHTH ANNUAL 
iVutomobile Show in Shelby Will Be Great

est Held in Years.

CHICKEN SUPPER 
embers of Plymouth and vicinity 

may enjoy a chicken supper et the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Satur
day night. February 11. I9M.

Chicken will be the main role on 
tbe menu with rosny other good ests 
A charge ot twenty-flve cents will be 
made for children and fifty cents for 
edulu.

Don't forget the date, place, and 
Urae. Saturday night. February lUh. 
1928 at Chamber of Commerce rooms 
from the boure of 6:00 natll 8:30.

Everyone ebould come ahd enjoy a 
good dinner.

wnaored by tbe Junior elaea of 
p. H. a

MOVINM 
Mr. and Hre. Ernest FUnnagan 

moved Saturday Into the property of 
Mrs. DeUa HUM on Truk etroet. They 
formerly did tight houMkeepinj 
(he Tourlet Inn.

Mr. aad Mn. Leroy Paget hare 
rented reome In Miae Rarrtett Port- 
ner't home os Portner atreeL 

Mr. aad Mra. Bllsa Ctady aad baby 
boy of Saadoaky atreet aweed 
Medina. Ohio. Monday of Um weak.

mpaaled by Mra. Clady*a pareata, 
from near Marion.

IMPROVIN« 
Mra. Cart ntia of On

compIi-i**ly

The ftshth annual autoronblle pr<..’ <»<l during
<>w. whtrh will be glveu in Sbelby .-ar- 

Pebruary 21 » 2B, Inclusive, under P irth. the entertalameni giv.-n 
the auspicee of the Shelby Advertis-! ea< h aftemoon snd evening will L., 

Club. will, without doubi tM''»l"ti. worth the price of admls-.i.in 
best show ever given, (or sev-iTb.- 'Qtertatnmeni committee I* one 

era! reasons oMi busiest and is negniladng v> iih
First, the building In whirh the.Ev j .aes and his famous snierialn 

-tblblt will be held is new M ls .el> - Radio Station \STAM These 
!«0 feet long and 50 feet wide andjan - • will give an eiuerialnmeni of 
was built for the bomc of tbe new ihr-- hours' dursiloo with noi u 
Ford on Booth Gamble street Tbejduli moment In that time Whlb- 
flub was extremely fortunate In se-:»ou .ire looking over the latest iiio.F- 
curtng the use of this building (oriels 'n motor cars snd the latest ac 
the ihow before the Ford agenc) 'c-ei-.rles. you will be entertalnetl by 
occupies It It Is admlrsbly adapted ;snm- of the beet talent possible 

Buiomoblle show Blue prlBU|sevurc Many .special features v 
of the floor have been made and thejbe .mnounced later when ihe cl 
space committee la closing contracts' miit>‘« bas closed lit various d 
for Boor space.

Second, the year 1918 Is to be one 
of the grealeel years In the automo
tive trade and tbe motor buylag pub
lic Is anxious to see the new models 
and the various changes and im- 
provemeats. The new models will

Plfth, the decorating rommittlee 
Is planning one of the beat decorated

SCARLET FEVER FATAL
Klm<i Kelser. seTen-year-old ton of 

•Mr anil Mrs Cloyd Kelser of Green
wich succumbed Thursday to an at
tack of scarlet fever A private fun- 
erul was held last Friday and burial 
made In Greenlawti cemetery No 
steps have been taken to close the 
Cenirslized school which the lad ai- 
tendwl

COUNTY BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT

This year the county basketball 
loumamem win be held in the Mans
field High .-ivluHil Gymnasium on Rat 
urday. February IS The seml-Onals 
and finals win be held at the tame 
place the following Saturday, that Is 

Februan, The reason fur this
plau of tournament Is a recent niHng 
of the State Athletic Association mak-

It illeg .1 (or any team to play
more than two games on one day 
Under the •■M plan as it generally 
worked out 'h>- two teams playing In 
(he final game would be playing their 
ihlrd game f.,r that day

Fompieie information inrludlng ■ 
schedule ■'( drawings for the touma- 
tnent will appear In next week's paper 
Reason ili'keis for ihu complete tour 
oament will b» placed on tale here In 
a short time They will set! (or II on 
which Is considerably less than II will 
cost (e pt' separate mlmlsslons to all 
the seieloti-

l.ocal (lirt to .Appear
In (College Opera

A tread)
Hilled the:-
National I' 
velitlon w>

i.-r I^il delegates have tig- 
iiiteniliin of coming to the 
Kappa n»-lta forensic con 

:.'h IS to l>e held at Heldel
i..-rK Colley.. Timr Over 30i> are ex 
peeled to register before the I'onven 
linn opene Aprc 3rd for .v fell- day 
session.

In the fi.iir liny, .if (he ccinvenllon 
there will b- approximate!) <U' de 
bales held 111 Ihe eliminations and 
some of 111. I■••SI college debaters In 
(he couatri will be heard Plans are 
now being made to have the final de 
bate broadcBst The convention quea 
non is. Thai the Untied States 
should cease to protect, by armed 
force, the capital Invested In foreign 
lands except after formal declaration

s ever given In Shelby Wbenlof e
tbe cUstmilng motor ears have been 
placed In poeltloD and tbe work of 
the decorating committee Is flnlsbed.

be ahowa by Shelby dealer* underltbe brlRIant light* will traniform 
th* moM fayarabie clrenmetaace*. the 10.880 equare feet of floor ipace 
Coealderable intereet. aatorally, wllljinio a dteplay of beautf 
b« taken In tbe new Ford, which hae intereet In the motor ear !■ great- 
bMR Utked about for th* part year, er than ever today and U Is eett- 
Bqaal latereat will be Ukea ta alt mated that th* largeet crowd ever 
tbe other cars on the market. {accommodated will atund tbe c<*hth 

1%trd, la addttloo to tha flae'annuat auto show la Sbelby. Local 
building and lalett model earn, there|aato dealer* ere np oa their toe*, 
will be a full aad eomplet* lla* of j ready for the geuway, and th* com- 
antMMhll* noeeeaorlee. Thwe vtll ’ binatton of th* Shelby Advertlalng 
be aany who, perhape, hare par. 
ehagad thotr new «nn. but it thay 
hnen theg «m etm be inureated In 
Wttt eonalet. oC ewry derie* of merit
tto Irtt acWMerine. mutr ot whieh_______________

ennm The ueaMrtM MMho«gt eha^

Club aad local daalere meaae a aae- 
eeaefal aheer.

Tha da^ am Tohraary ll to' 15 
laeluetTe. ta the new Phrd haJldtag 
oa South Oamhte atruM.

Besides ths debates extempore 
teste will be held Past contest* have 
ibnwn that this form of forensic com
petition keenly rirale that of debat 
ing.

In order that the program can be 
odeqaatelr taken care of the prelimi
nary contests will be held at Baldwin 
WalUoa and Otterbein Colleges. Both 
men sad women will be represented In 
iheee eoniMts.

MImi Ruth Baldat. rrMhmaa 
Heidelberg College ha* been choeea 

take pan la OouBod'a opera. 
Oft- Th* play will be gtrea 

Mar^ 38 Th* cbooalag of Mlae Bat- 
dat gpaeka weU tor Bar aMogipUgh- 
megtg gg a eteger. 8hg la Uw daggh- 
ter at Mr. and Mim. SOmet M MdgC, 
P»Miwlh BL. PtyiMOL Oita

Every young man bus bet-a advised 
by hla elders. “Don t be the kind ot 
fellow wb» knows It all Tlii-r,- are 
people will, know more about erery- 
iMng lliiiii you do Take Instruction.
heed oilvlie I>on'l be too sure !■ 
your opinion of yourself

Hncemiy a New York jouraaltat 
foun,i la bis bath tub ibe body of'a 
f- niUiine singer of folk songs Thirty 
years old. she had Just tna<le her New 
York debut, and the critics hod Im
plied iBuroe by words and some by 
silence) that she was a failure Her 
friends knew that she had the Ulent 
reiiiiimii i..r success In a year or 
two. If she hud perservered. the same 
sanie .nil. M who had treated coldly 
would prol.aldy have tieen applauding 
her That happens frequently. Her 
suicide was the result of giving heed 
to the opinion of others concerning 
herself Now then which iS sensi
ble’ To be .oncelted. to set up s high 
•iplalon of yourself withou- consider- 
mg whui o-hers Chink of you. or to 
renege against yonr own worth by 
ycrepilHL (lie skeptical enllmnllon of 
outsIdVn.' obviously neiiber The 
safe thing I" this To make vourself 
u n.mpi-ten! critic In the kind of 
work you .ire doing by the ntudy of 
the ai'hlevements of others In tb* 
sani< flelii i-.nd to jud.ee yourself by 
ih- -latid.iids of (hat rompeience fa 
any line of -work, until you are able to 
Judge yourself dlspossionuieiy and ac
curately VI.u .-annol do your best

An lo*s .11) .-oiinctl ha- passed aa 
ordinance prnhlbttlng Interference 

' with radio receiving The urdlaanew 
I makes It s mlsdemei.nnr to op-rate.
I afternoon and before midni'ht. any 
electrical machine whlcB will iRterTcre 
with clear radio reception Nuturolly 
he rale is attracting attention all over 

the country For a few davs this ef- 
(o regulate "neighbor's s-tuea]*- 
be a very aertous ihlBg *o tbe 

city that tries tbe plan Rut after 
thirty days K wlU be relegated to tbe 

t donaln ' r nubile oervlce which 
attempts to abolisb the smoke nnl- 
sanre There are s ome thing* which 
cannot be done by law. as all exner- 
lence has gone to show

Pinch'd (eels sad bM-ause "■wt bare 
never bad a president who has really 

Interested In dry enforesmeat 
since prohibition went Into effect." 
How about having Iwo presldeau-- 

lo do the work and the other to 
feel sincere about ihe Volstead act’

Michigan mob which si-rmed tbe 
doors ot the Film Jail In an effort to 
yneb tbe man who killed s liitls girt 

hod good aonriton In the wortls of tbe 
nilslster who preached the little rlc- 

I ftiaerol seimon ‘It would be 
In In the eves of God. he oaid. 
would It be a blot upon (he coB»- 

munlty If this man were put to death 
by (he people Micbtgmc laws to the 
contrary notwithstanding" He vent 

S say that "some euch restraining 
Influence upon other sadists of tbla 
type Is needed here and everywhere 

the I'nlled States'' This ex
pression will no' lustlfy mob action 

lynching at every crossroads would 
■I reach Ibis type of killer as the 
xii concerned |ri the Michigan c**e.

Ihcv di' lint fear Ihe country's 
w« the' would 11.. more regard th» 

resirulniTig force ,if pubM. opinion as 
revealetl hy nm-- action The beet 
deierreni iif ihes.- crimes would be a 
little more expedition <>n Ih. pari of 

t- and Juries in bringing an or- 
Jereil dlsp«>sltlon of these cases ft 

i.e observed Hint the u.. Angeles 
community which a (ortniyl ^-go was 

laniorlng (or the life ol 11 ckmxn 
leeros to be quite Indtffereiil to the 

leisurely way In which I'.n killers 
is being disposed <i(

Yale student was elecie<l “be*- 
looking and most modMt man on the 
campus ' Either half of ihai ms) be 
true

There Is nothing new Jesse Jornew 
and CapUIn Kidd bod the same king 
ot Insanity the ollenUt* sr- discover 
leg now

A New York dancer, alleging (Hat 
she waa burned when a home. In 
wbicb abe was a guest, burned d- vn. 
sued th* owner's estate (or lie.OM. 
Her lawyer toM th* court that be 
vanud tbe Judge end Jury le go late 
a privau non and take a look at tb* 
gtrl*a back. Tb* Jndge ruled tbst wec 
"Her doeter c*n g(«« oa ndevsnta de-
gcripUw.- be eaU----- Whom wonM
m ntlMT base eetUe a cm* bi wbieb

tPsMuuiS M •)
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Third and Last 
Number of

Lyceum
Course
THURSDAY

NIGHT
8<00 o'clock

Methodist
Church

MR6. QLAOY8 KAVLOR
BECOMES BRiOE OF

NEWTON BRINER
ComlOB M a aurpriM to' tbelr aaa> 

erou* frleadi U tba amtoiiacemeat ot 
the marrUce o( Mrs. Oladra Kvlor to 
Newton Briner. both o( Sbelbr. oa 
Satnrday.

Mrs. Briner U a former PIjrmoath 
resident, this belos b«r home for a 
number of years. Friends are extend* 
la* their best wtahee to the newly* 
wede.

They will reside In Shelby where 
Mr. Briner U employed at the Shelby 
Salesbook Co. ,

Miss Ethel Copeland of TUBn was a 
Plymouth rlaltor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Role attended 
Tempio Theelre et WUIerd. Tuesday 
erenln*.

Mr. Wm. J. Chaleraft of Ellery, m.. 
Is a Tis'itor la the h ome of P. B. bar
ter.

Mr. end Mrs. Reymoad Pofb ot 
Shelby en)oyed Sondey et the C C. 
Pu*h home.

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
The Alpha OnUd wUl meet Tueedey 

orenln* with Mrs. LUile Treoser. 
Mrs. Gaskin and Mrs. Doanenwlrth as 
hostesses.

Prompt
Attention

Whether you phone your order or call at 
the store we endeavor to render prompt 
service at all times—and that means 
quite a lot when you’re In a hurry.

Only the Best in Groceiies 
and Produce

Mr. Ft(Bsr Briig Is Ysir Creia.

R. G. CLARK
Phone 40

QUALITY GROCER 
Delivery Hours 9:30 a. m.-4 p. m.

LARKIN CLUB ENTERTAINtO 
Nine members and bne *uest of the 

Larkin Club enjoyed an aU day meet- 
In* Wedoosday at the home of Mrs. 
Werren McDoosat on the Sprin* Milt 

t
. noon e corered dlrii dinner was 
ed end e pleieent eoclal time oc- 

copled the gussU dorla* the after
noon. The next meeting wtu be held 
the am WadMMlAF March at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Welters.

embers present Incloded: Mrs.
Howard Walters. Mrs. Nannie Steele. 
Mrs. Meh^ TTaMer. Mrs. CUra Steele 
end daughter. Mrs. Eerl Anderson, 
Mrs. Effle Gllger snd children. Mrs. 
Carrie Sturts. Mrs. Werren McDoiural. 
Mrs. Artie McDougat. Mrs. A. O. 
Brooks was the guest

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Febniery S, 1928 

E. B. McBROOM. Pester 
Wm. Johne, 8. 8. 8upL 

Sunday School—0 a. m.
Public Worship—10 a. ra.
The secrement of the Lord's sup

per will he Riven et this serrice, also 
an oppoMnnlty given for the baptism 
of adulU pt Infanta 

Epworth League—d;30 p. m.
Public Worship—7:30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome.

C. E. 8. CLASS BUPPER 
Friday eventag. Febmary 3rd. the E. 

E. 8. Class will eerre supper at the 
Presbyterian church, from S:80 p m. 
The committee have not given out 
their menu, but promise that all that 
come will get their money's worth. 
So plan to give the hoosewlfe e rest 
Friday evening, end Invite her ont to 
A well cooked meal, that she need not 
prepare herself, ell for e quarter.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
J. M. Wray atteoaed the fnnerel of 

3. P. Frttgerehf eselaUnt to the Oen- 
erel Superintendent of the B. 4 O. 
a a. held at Revenne, Monday.

Mr. Wray U a former employee of 
the B. 4 O. Ry. having served many 
years. « :

SUNDAY DINNER ^UkrS 
Mr. end Mrs. J. L. Price enteiSnliied 

et their home Sunday the fotlowtng 
dinner guests: Mrs. Emma Rank.
Mrs. L. Z. Davis. Mr. Wm. .fohns. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Phillips and sons Wen
dell and Herbert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Pblllipe and sons of Mansfield. 
Miss Lois Wlllct of Shiloh, Mrs. 
Hatel Hough of Cleveland and Mr. 
end Mrs. J. L. ^ce.

GETS NEW FORD TRUCK 
A new Ford* truck has been pur

chased fsr the Minw Furniture Co. by 
Ches. 0. Miller end lu delivery wlU 
probably be made In a couple of weeks 

states Mr. Dewey Reynolds of the’ 
Russell end Reynolds Agency. Mr. 
MlUer will have tho distinction of 
having one of the new Improved- Ford 
trucka It la eald this truck will be 
In e bigger demand than any the Ford 
Motor Co. has ever made.

BIRTHS
Mr. end Mrs. Ted Jenkins an

nounce the birth of e baby boy on Sat
urday et Shelby Memorial Hospital. 
The young man will be named Theo
dore Glenn.

Mr. Jenkins Is principal of the local 
High School.

Mr. end Mrs. Chas. Bslle Smith 
are the parenls of e daughter bora 
Snndey morning. It hea been named 
Verne Ree. Both mother and daugh
ter are reported doing nicely.

COMPLETES COURSE 
MIm aarette Sheely bat completed 

her course el City Hospital, aevelsnd 
snd has returned to Mansfield Genernl 
Hosplul where she will graduate this 
Spring.

She waa the gueat ot her parenu 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Kenneth 
Gladden of Lucaa was also e gueat 
In the eeme home.

Mra. Jennie M. Carter of Lakewood 
has hMn e guest In the home of her 
eon. F. B. Carter, for the peat two 
'weeke

The Women'e Horae end Foreign 
Mteelonery society- of the Lutheran 
chnrch wlU meet with Mre. Addle 
Meuer Friday afternoon, February 
3rd at 3:80.

Mrs. W. W. Triffiffler la spending

■everal days la North Felrfleld guaiM 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.-R. Irwin and Mr*. 
L. L. Joaasl

Mrs. Edd SchoU and daughur Oeiy'. 
aldlne and Richard Laaer of SbeUF 
•pent Sunday at the home of Orville. 
Lyherger end fmrally.

Mr. Roy Certe> of Carnegie Tech-: 
was home for several days, betweee

Saturday Specials

ATTEND “SORREL AND SON” 
Quite a number of local people took 

advantage of seeing the splendid plc- 
[ tun “Sorrel end Son " at Temple Thee- 
I Ira, Willard, showing the first of the 
{ week.
j Among those altendlng Monday eve- 
' nlng Included Mrs. John Fleming, 
j Mrs. Edith Keppenberg. Hr. end Mrs. 
{ D. J. Ford end children. Mr. and Mrs. 
.[Joe Bevler end daughter. Miaaea Nor- 

j ma Cunningham. Ruth Donnenwlfth. 
' Ruth L'amoreaux. Lucy Rule. Delay 

, I Foy. Laverane Sommerlot and Chris 
! Sheely.

Numerous others attended at var
us showings.

The Ladles of the Alter Society will 
hold e card party on February ?th at 
the home of Mw. D. Dorion from 7 p. 
m. Everybody welcome.

Rev. J. W. Miller attended a epee- 
lal meeUng of Preebytery at Wooster 
on last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Nimmoaa and 
grenddenghter Rutb. attended Sorrel 
end Boa et the Temple In WUIerd on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Jlrs. David Dick were Sun
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
McDougal.

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Uppua and 
daughter were guests of New London 
frionda Tuesday evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Jeese Lehman end 
sons motored to Pandora TusMlay. 
Mrs. Lehman end eons wl|] eUy tor 
e short visit

V. H. MeDongal and sons Norris and 
Richard of Bucyraa were Snndey 
guests at the Werren McDongel home.

Mr. J. W. Mclntire end eon Rohlwt 
eiiended the aevelsnd Auto «bov 
Friday.

Miss M. M. Lerch altenAed the 
wholesale ratlllnery opening et aeve- 
land Monday and Tuesday of this 
week.

Men’s and Ladies’ All 
Wool Sport Coats. Do not| 
miss this buy, at only 95c j 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE! 

NORWALK, OHIO

Rugs
27 x 54 WUtons, Oval Wil- 
tOD8~regular $9,75— 
Special lor Saturday Only

S7.7S
BOYS’ SCHOOL

Hose
In Bear Brand, Black 
Brown. to 10*/j sizes— 
regular 3&, 39c and 42c—

Special at

29epaii
COMFORT

Challies
Regular 18c, 36 inch. Floral 
Persian designs—

Special Saturday Only

15e yard

Table oa Cloth
45 Inch width, good selec* 
tion of patterns, light, dark 
and white—

Special Saturday Only

29c yard
GIRLS’ TWO-TONE

Wool Hose
In Famous Bear Brand- 
regular 50o—

Special b/

39c
This is for Saturday only.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Pastor 

Services for Sunday. Feb. 9. 1928
10 e. m. Bible School.
11 e. m. Momtag Wonhip.
3:30 p. m. Light Brigade.
1:30 p.m. Luther League.

ATTEND O. OF V.
Mn. W. C. McFedden. Mrs. Bd 

PhllUpe end Mieses Harriett Rogers 
end M. M. Lerch were In Shelby Fri
day evening attending e meeting of 
the D. of V. Plans ere under way for 
e Valentine Social to be held Febni
ery 10th.

CHANGES COURSE 
Mias Lots Origgs who has been at

tending college et Berea has changed 
her course end expects to enter Non 
mat School in the near future

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mn. J. W. Mclntire attended the 

funeral of Elmer Swan of HicksvUle, 
Ohio, oa Tuesday.

ONE LOT OF LADIES’

Purses
special Saturday Only

98c
Black, Tan, Grey, Brown

REMOVED HOME
I Mias Florence Danner was removed 
' to her home Wednesday from Shelby 
Memorial Hosplul. Her many friende 
ere glad to hear ot her improved c«B- 
ditlon.

SATURDAY SPECIAL-Silkateen Mending Flos,, 
12 shades, light or dark, match any color...........5o spool

Lippus Dry Goods Store

REMOVED FROM HOSPITAL .
Jim Schreck's eondiUoa warranted 

hla leSvlB* Uie Shelby keraorial Hoe- 
pltal Wedneeday ■where he was coa- 
fined following an operation. -

INFANT SON PASSES AWAY 
The infant eon of Mr. and Mr*. 

Maurice Devts peued away Tneedai 
moraine In Shelby at the age of 39 
day*. The baby wSi bora in Shenjr 
Memorial HoaplUt Jannary 9. Fan-

We’ra stwwing or>e of the moat 
attraetive Hnee of Neckwear you 
aver saw — }uot new JYeiti the 
atyle eenUra ef the werid — In 
ail the maUrieU Inciadlnf allk. 
crape, ate. You'll fled eaeetly 
the lie you want at a price that 
will pleeee 90e t« S1-S0.

The Rule 
ClothingCo.

THE
Palace Restaurant

Under Management of Ben Woolet 
K

ANNOUNCES

A Special 
Chicken Dinner

with many tempting dishes apd the 
"home coined’’ flavor .... home made 
pies, etc.

Ocm'l let the noon-dey meal Interfere with your 
Sunday plane—jnet drop In end en}oy an old 
teahlonod Chicken Dinner.

lingAllAmeiica
by UsBoweeSpeed and Smoothness

Sweeping to tbe erraU of American moontalna.
•wlftly erser Use network of An.crlsmn made. GUdiag 
■moothly thraogh the tangled trafrie of greed Autirtean 
dUra. Thafe bow tbe AIT-Ameriran Six to winning 
lea's rrapeet. . . Viewed In a abowroom or at tbe curb lt*B 
a big. eupreenely bcautlftil ear with Body by Ftohra... 
unarter, more luxurious than any other of iu |wlee. Some- 
thin, to look upon wlih admiration. And on ibsUgbwaye 
... that and something mora.' ... A veritable brute far
power. AburTtoai»efo»epeml,Utben«e,drieeandbalanoe.
X f..l.tw. change of peer. Smootbne-sa, aUrnes, eomtort 
era. -ben tbe throtUs'e opened wide . - - 
tbs An-Amsrtoan Sto to winning all Amarioel It wiU win 
yen whan you take lb# wboal-and drivel

'J

riuas, Snloor Sreton, Lendon Coups. $1045; Sf^ 
RttmUmr. ftOTS; 4-Ooor Sedan, CebriefeS, |IIM|

London Mon. $IS65.

*r*?r**"** L^!rri'ifs'Kr!i .4

----------------

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard
>^KLAND
absAmemcan six

^^P»ODVCT or CBWtnSL MOTOSd

Willard
Storage Batteries

Sales and Service

C M. ERVIN
Plymouth, Ohio
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IMPROVBMENT8 FOR HOTEL
Plrnotitb U iB llae tor • flrst cUm 

modem bolel. sccordln* to pUna of 
Hr. W&IUr Woebl of Wooster who lut 
WMk purchased the old Sraltb Hotel 
property.

It U said that Hr. Weebt imeDds to 
iBstsIt a steam beatiac oulflL aod add 
% number of betbs to the rooms. Be
sides this other interior decoratioos 
will be carried out. all rooms recsir- 
IBs the attention of walipaperers and 
palnwra.

Hr. Lombard, who has been In 
charts of the hostelry for Home time, 
sUtes that ha has not yut decided 
whether or not he will remain In Ply
mouth. It is likely that he may con- 
sUer a proposition tram Mr. Wecht to 
handle the hotel.here.

HAULS BIQ LOAD 
Hanllnt a load of wheat iw henry 

that It took two days to set .o the 
Plymouth Elevator, la the task per
formed by Oscar Caldwell, who resides 
on one of Sim Carnahan's farms. Os
car left home Friday with a load of 
US hushala aod thirty lbs. of wheat, 
and before arrivlna In town Salunlay 
awnilns ho had broken down bit wna- 
OB and also his neifbbor'a. Sim Car-' 
adhaa. after hanllna a load of 118 
baahels and twenty lbs. had to go 
and giro Oscar relief, but Oscar iilll 
bolds the honor of hauling the biggest 
load of Irheat to the elevator (his year

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
That Girl Scouts sre ever on 

alert to help those In distress, 
plainly demonstrated Monday evening 
at their meeting when upon the read
ing of the Governor's proclsmstlon for 
assistance for the miner's children. 
Plymouth Troop No. l Immediately 
voted that a cheek for $5 be drawn

and sent to the Custodian of the Re
lief Pond.

It was also decided at this meeting, 
the! the mothers of the Scouts be lo- 
vlted to aueod the earollmeni cere
mony of the class now completely 
their Tender Pool Test, date lo be an
nounced Uler.

Miss Mary Jo Fate was present, 
and gave a very interesting talk about 
her troop In Cleveland. She aleo Of
fered her services to Plymouth Troop, 
and ml once abowod her slDcerliy in 
this offer by taking charge of the cisaa 
preparing for their secoii<M:lass teat. 
- The troop Is to be congnttnlatsd ln 
securing the Interest and help of Miss 
Fate aa she baa had very eucccssful 
experience In this work,

SECRETARY

TO MOVE SOON 
Max Phillips, who has resided for 

some lime on the John Dailaa term 
west of Plymouth, will move In the 
near future to one of the Childs prop- 
eriU'H went of Boughtonvllle.

der his management the office here 
was entered into the eeeond-clasa rat
ing. and the recelple have been In- 
creaeed from 17000 per year to 89400. 
Many friends are extending Mr. Johns 
best wishes over bis appointment for 
uoutber four yean.

Oakland'Pontiac Cars to 
Be Shown In Plymouth

Landefeld Brothers, aulborlxed deal
ers (or Huron county of the Oskland- 
Puntlac can. will have now models on 
display this week-end In the Beelrenn 
building. These can are very popu
lar the country over, and no doubt the 
showing here will draw favorable com
ment, Ueaan. Uand<-fcld have leased 
the building (or an indoRnlte period.

MiSB Kuth Nlmmona was in Cleve
land Saturday and Sunday, guest of 
Mr. and Mn. S. C. McDonough and 
lister. Margaret Nlmmona.

Mlu Helen Kaytor was a Cleveland 
visitor Sunday

JOHNS APPOINTED 
POSTMASTER FOR 

ANOTHER TERM

Now that Lindbergh Is going so 
good In LAtIn-AmerIca we trust no 
one will take advantage of this and 
try to get him to act as umpire In the 
Tarna-Arica dispute

W .M Johns received a telegram yes
terday fram Senator Frank B. WIlUa 
ni Washington snnouncing his ap- 
polutmcnt as post master by the Sen
ate. Mr Johns has made an enviable 
record slm-e ho entered charge of the 
office here about five yean ago. Un-

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONOS 
Sealed Proposals will be received at Haven Township, Huron County. Ohio.

the offlee of the Township Clerk of 
New Haven Township, Huron County. 
H WUiard. Ohio. unlU 13 o'clock noon 
of Februaij t9. 1928. for the porchate 
of boada of said Towasblp 1a the ag
gregate amount of 18,923.06, dated the 
first day of October. 1927. and bearing 
tntereai at the rite of five per cent 
per aanum. payable aemi-annaally. is
sued for the purpose of paying New

share of Improvement of SocUon A. 
Plymouth Hoad. East Hoad No. 107 
and under authority of the laws of 
OMo. and under and In accordance 
with certain Hesolutions -of the Board 
of Township TriiMiees of said Town
ship.

Said Bonds are of the denomina
tion and mature, respectively, as (ol- 
lowsr

-'TWO ARABIAN KNICHTS" AT 
TEMPLE THEATRE, WILLARD 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 
"Two Arabian Knights." with Wil

liam Boyd. Mary Astor and Louis Wol- 
hclm In a post-war cameily Him, will 
be the feature at tbe Temple Theatre. 
Willard Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.

Telling the adventures of Private 
W Dalngerfield Phelps, and Sergeant 
Pelt-r Mc-Guffnoy. following their es- 
cupr- from a prison camp to Arabia. 
"Two Arabian Knlghla." thumbs Its 

at tbe serious spectacle of war. 
Its Hcreon play was written by James 

O'Donohue, sccnsrisi of the film. 
"What Price Glory"' " and Wallace I 
Smith I

One of the princlpul players waa 
11- original "Captain Flngg" of the 

Lawrence StallIngs-.Maxwell Anderson 
stage play. "What Price OloryT" Boyd 

the star of "The Volga Boatman.’* 
and Mary Asior was loBdlng Indy (or 
DoukIuh Falrbanka in "Don g." and 
for John Barrymore m Beau Bnim- 
niel "

Numbsr Amount of Each Total Amount
Bond No. 1.
Bond No. 2.
Bonds Nos. 3 and 4. 
Boad No. fi.

Bonds Nos. 8 and 7, 
Bond No. 8.
Bonds Nos. 9 and Id. 
Bonds No. 11.
Bonds Nos. IS and 13. 
Bond No. 14.

1423.05
600.00
500.00
800.00 
500.00 
500-00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00

8 422.05 
600 00 

1000.00 
600.00 

1000.00 
500.00 

1000.00
500.00 

1000.00
600.00

Maturity Oats 
April 1st. 1939 
Oct. liU 1939 
April 1st. 1930 
Oct. ISL 1930 
April 1st. 1931 
Oct. 1st. 1931 
April liL 1932 
Oct. IsL 1932 
April 1st. 1933 
Oct lat. 1933

Said Bonds wlU be sold to the 
highest and best bidder, at the time 
and place above mentioned, for not 
loss than the face or par value and 
accrued interest

Blda may be made upon alt or any 
number of bonds of tbla toaoe 

All Blda must be accompanied 
by a certified check payable to tbe 
CUrk of New Haven Township. Huron 
Connur. Ohio, (or five per cent of the

amount of bonds bid (or 
The Board of Townahlp Truitees 

reaorvea the privflega to reject any 
and all bids

Bids should be sealud and endorsed 
"Bids for Road Improvement Bonds 

New Haven Township.
Huron County, Ohio 

Passed January 30, 1928.
2-9-16 H B- CROOKS,

Township Clerk. Wlllurd, Obic

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONOS
Sealed proposals wlU be received at 

the olBce of the Township Clerk of 
New Haven Township. Huron County. 
Id WTUard, Ohio. naUI It o'clock noon 
of February 23. 1928. for tbe purchase 
of bonds of said Township, tn the ag
gregate amount of 829,138.64 dated 
the first day of October. 1927, and 
bearijig Interest at the rate of five 
per cent per annum, payable semt- 
annnally, loaned (or the purpose of 
paying New Haven Townahlp. Huron 
County. Ohio, share of Improvement 
of Boughtonvllle Road No. 106, com- 
menclag at the intersection of Inter-

tonvlllo Road No. 105. to the township 
line a lUtlance of 9.250 feet or 1 752 
miles, and tor paying the said tuwi 
ship of New Haven. Counly of Huron 
proporttonato share of Ihe notes li 
sued for the Improving of Peru Cei 
ter Road No. 45 between Newman 
Corners and the township line, in con 
pltance with resolutions passed l> 
this Board, aod under authority < 
tbe laws of Ohio, and under snd i 
accordance with ceruin Resolution* 
of the Board of Townahlp Trust 
of said Township.

Raid Bonds are of tbe
County Highway N-). 292. and exlend-land mature, reapocllvely as follown 
Ing thence easterly along said Hough-1

Number Amount af Each Total Amaunt Data Cl Maturity the Bowling Green Normal Schixil Usi

1. $516.54 I 838.64 April IBI. IS)2'-' Thursday, and reo-lved her Bach..I..r’-

t. 9. 500.00 1000.00 April 1st. 1929 Degree of Science

4. 5 and 8. • 60000 1600.00 October 1st. 1929 Mr Oliver Sennelt of Norw .ilk *[.. lo
7. • and 9. 500.00 1600.00 April let. 1930 pari of last week v»h Mr and Mr.

1«. 11 and 12. 500.00 1600 00 October let. 1930 Win Thumrea
If. 14. 16 and 18. 500.00 2000.IH) April liL 1931 Mra Allon Snyder spent Salurda\

17. 15 and 19, 600.00 1600.00 October let. 1931 night and Sunday in Wlllant with Mr

so, 31, S3 and 33. 500.00 2000.00 April let. 1932 and Mra C U Stahl i

38. 35 and 36. 500.00 1500.00 October let. 1932 The Farmers' Infilliute held Iuhi

37. 38, 39 and 30. 600.00 2000.00 April leL 1933 week Monday and Tuesday bad th<

3L 33 and 31. 500.00 1500.00 October laL 1933 largeet attendance and waa moat aur '

34. 36. 36 and 37. 600.00 3000.00 April ItL 1934 ceaaful yet held. The average attend

S3. 39 and 40. 600.00 1600.00 October lat. 1934 ance waa about 176. On Monday even

41. 43. 43 and 44. 500.00 2000.00 April let. 1936 ing the attendance was about 3u<>.

tf, 45 and 47. 500.00 1500.00 October leL 1935 The following ofllrers were elected

45. 49. 60 and 51. 600.00 3000.00 April l#L 1934 Charlee Hole, president; Prank Al

•3. 53 and 54. 500.00 1600.00 October liL 1936 bright. vice-preataent; Natl Slesaman.

55. 55. 57 and 58, 600.00 3000.00 ^rU laL 1937 Beerelair-treaaurer; Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Clark. Mr. and Mre Carl Bauer*

Bald Boods WlU be sold to the 
^IgbMt and best blddei, at tbe time 
aM place above meatlened. for not 
^as thaa the face or per value and ae- 
««a4 latereet
' Blda may be made upon all or any 

• aembar of boods of thla laaae.
' AH bids maat staU the uumbar of 

boada bM for and the groea amount 
^ Md and aecruod tntmM to data el

4 AB ^ mast ba aMOtapealed by a

New Havea Township, Huron County, 
Ohio, tor flvo per cent of the amount 
of bonds bid for.

The Board of Township Trustees re- 
servss the prtvUego to reject say snd 
aU blda

BMs should bo aoalod tad oadoreed

mmt' Aid, p«nN> u> out M

Now Havea Township,
Haroa County, ORto 

Jaauary M, UN.
B, R. OROOU, 

I4.(i TMnaUo Out. muxi. otto

hero the war end*, the aiory of 
"Two Arabian Knigbu." begins. In 

derived from Omar Kbay- 
yi.in tales, the title ts explained by 

fnvi that tbe American buck prlv- 
and cop sergeant are knighted by 

Kmlr in Arabia for no good reason. 
The private la laaa concerned with a 
knighthood than with the Emir's' 
daughter. Annls Bln Adbam, who la 
really Mary Astor It is said that 
"Two Arabian Knl«hta " employs dlv. 
era avenuea of laughter, ranging from : 

lysterla-aroualng soquencoa of the. 
doughboys' escape through electrified 

rb wire surrounding s prison camp, 
the spectacle of Louis Wolhelra In 

bis red flannela Lewis Mileatone, tbe 
25-ysar old director of ,ibe comedy 
waa assigned Ihe post by John W 
Conatdne, Jr. because of his work a* 
director of ''The Caveman." Thomas 
MatgliBo's "The New Klondike. ' and 
his co-direclion of Harold Lloyd * 
•"ne Kid Brother "

C. R. Daugherty and B. G. Heck
Announce to the Public the 

Opening of

SHELBY HATCHERY
CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF

Poultry Supplies, Poultry Feed,
Baby Chicks, Duckiings

Chicks can be supplied in the following varieties and prices:
S. C. White Leghorns, .American and English 12c
S. C. Brow n, S. C. Bufi and R. C. Brow n Leghorns 12c 
Anconas 13c
Barred and White l*'ymouth Rocks I4c
R. C. and S. C. Rhode Island Rc'ds 14c
White Wyandottes. Black Minorcas, Buff Rocks 15c
Buff and White Minorcas 16c
White Orpingtons. Huff Orpingtons 17c
Light Brahmas, Jcrse>' Black Gianis 25c
White Indian Runner Ducklings 25c
Mammoth White Pekin Ducklings 30c

All of our Rock* liave b«eti culU-d by a traloed p>uliryman who received ruining at tli>- (i)iii>
State University Culling School Th- -»- flocks have been i-uIIckI tor production :m,| all birds having 
standard dlsqualllK-iiilon have been ti-rown out We ,i„ not moan that those k-ix are oil show bird*, 
but we do moan that they could be taken to the aliow amt nut bo diaqualltlod uml thrown >iul

Chicks put out by Ihe Shelby Hut. fiory are guarani.-e.l i<i be true -pi iim.-ti- ,.f their broe<l—I’ure 
liret! -and wo guarantee them to giv.- you satisfaction

Flocks from which these chicks are produced are hesithy. free fr„m die.-us- and properly cared lor 
Vt'e are equipped with the laieat impr<,veil cabinet inciibitii,rn aiilomstically -notri.llod lo prevent over 
lioBlIng and loss of vtlallty Wo ahull supply you with *'rt>ng. rigorous chicks that are bound lo live 
If given average good rare and attonit-m Mr Daugherty and Mr Heck hath pledge themselves to give 
vou 100^ courteous. eOclenl service Let us help you line! the Profit in your Poultry

With tha first order rscelved (or 1,000 Chicks we will include, free. 100 edditionai Chicks 
With the first order received lor 500 Chieke wre will include, free, 100 poundt Chick Starter 
With the first order received for 100 Chicks we win include, free. < Ch<ck Waterer.
Wo are now open (or business at 21 WashihK<"« street curner uf Whitney Turn north at the 

c Itueiir Hank building, or telepboor 607

we ARE AGENTS FOR ECONOMY STOCK POWDERS AND WAYNE FEEDS

SHELBY HATCHERY
SHELBY - OHIO

ITEMS FROM 
NEW' HAVEN

Miss Rarhrl Snyder of Mansfield 
Ohio, spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr snd Mrs L F Knyder

BORN—Jan 21st to Mr and Mrs 
Bastman Shrader at WlllanI a bubv 
girl. Mrs Shrader was formerly Mt"- 
Marlo Clark

Miss Dorothy Dowd was ■ gues' 
over Ihe week.end of Mr and Mr* 
Oharlr.* Ree«l of Shrlby

Miss Mary Tice spent the w-eek.end 
In Cleveland

Mrs Cedric Long delightfully • n 
terUlned ihn M D club at her home 
Wedneaday evening vm

The Help s lad club will meet Sni 
urday evening at the home of Mi»r 
Dorothy Dowd

MIsa G Ruth Harris grariuatmi

iillsmoblle sedan last weak.
Mr and Mrs 1. Stmmermacber and
us Richard and Lewis were tlx 

e. lock dinner gueala of Mr and Mrs 
Kay Dleklnion

Mr R R Jenkins, secretary V M 
< A will be the speaker next Sun- 
•Kc- evening at the Chrlatlan Endeavor 
meeting.

Tbe C B Executive meeting was 
l.-!d Monday evening at the home of 
V' and Mrs (llenn McKelvey

Miss Rachel Snyder of the Mans 
r-id General Hospital spent the week 
• -1 wdtb her parents Mr snit Mrs 
: Ills Snyder

Tbe Sew Haven Five wan defeated 
S'turday evening by North Fairfield 

Fairfield s floor The same teams 
- II meet again at Plymouth nest Siai 

■ day evening
The Senior I'lojii, io,ik < harg, of 

' .ipel exeri 1H< » Tuesday mornliig
Miss Harris went lo Howling lireen

Thursday to her graduating eierclses was longer ilian in the average ywar. 
She receped her B S in Ed degree according to Ihe United Stale* WautV 

Tbe Hnskeiball team played Willard er Bureau
M E church team Wednesday even-1 —. - - -  -

lug. ATTENDS DANCE
Thp Junior party waa enjoyed by all ur and Mrs [. C Morfool sad 

last Friday evening Mosi every one daughter Emma Mae and Mr and 
present Imr* I) K hlo**er attended Schuler's

I’AUL SNYfJKR jDaii..- FncU' ,-vening In Mansfield

ACCEPTS POSITION
. Marv Kate who ha* been tak- 

stenopraphlc course in Cleve- 
bas .'..mpleied It and retarned 
San.’Usy Rhe ba.« accepted a 

posllliiii with thr Fate Root Heath Co.

It won't be lonft. You will 
want a change in Footwear, mi 
We ask >'ou to come in now, mc 

■and inspect the Largest and:'*”''
Best assortment of Work ’"'""
Shoes e\er assembled. In-j
spection in\ited al wr i . -

Wea-r,-r ,h. whole United !‘n whcn VOU httVe limC Blkd
States -a- warmer and weil.-r than look. .N'obil’s Bargain 
norma » U-r and ih. growing season j Store, NorAValk. Ohio.

and Mr. and Mrs. John Moon, exeru- 
tlva commUlee.

Mn. Hattie Davla haa mM her (arm 
south of town to Frank' Landefeld of 
Willard.

Mr. and Mra. Harbart Milla of aava- 
land spant Uia weak and wiUi their 
Bother Mra. Winnie MOU.

Miaa Balan Moon,
tar or Mr. and Mra. John Noon haa 
h«M qatto filek taa vaM tan waaka 
*10i tha lacrlppn;

Mr- Boi« Chifk iwfiihaaN n saw

Plan Now to Attend—

Shelby’s Greatest

Automobile Show
February 21 to 25

See the newest in Automobiles 
and Accessories

Watch for Further Announcements 

Held under auspices Shelby Advertising Club

Hi r̂-:.,
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FREE! 

Sbioola Set
To the first ten puf- 
chasers of Men’s 
Shoes. So Set your 
alarm and be here at 
the tap of the gong.

■

Shoe Polish
I 2-in-l Paste and ! 

Liquid, Special

Here Is a Sale That Will Ring ’
You’ll Find That It’s A Sale That Is a Sale! 

Merchandise Going At LESS THAN COST<
C3H

We Sell 

and Lose 

You Buy 

and Win

REASON FOR SALE
'The Rice and Hutchins Shoe Co., makers of the famous “Educator” and 
* “Arch-Keeper Shoes are quitting business, and demanding immediate 

payment of all bills. We find it impossible to collect our book accounts at 
the present time and are forced to make this sacrifice in order to meet our 
indebtedness.
Men’s Dress Rubbers . . . *1.16 
Men’s Patrol Rubbers, $139 • *1.79 
Boys* Dress Rubbers . . . 98c 
Youths’ Dress Rubbers » . 89c

MEN’S
ZIPPERS

Ball
Band$2.98

Ladies’ Rubbers
LADIES’ RUBBERS . . 89e
MISSES’ RUBBERS . . 79c
CHILDS’ RUBBERS . . 73c
Misses’ and Children’s 4-buckle 

Arties, black and tan . $1.98

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

Men’s
PoUce QQ 

Shoes
BOX CAl-F, DOUBLE SOLE 

STORM WELT COMPOSITION 
OUT SOLE.

Udies’Tn Giloth QO 
SRipFisteier
Lidiet’AotoniliellirMli 
Tweed Gileth $2.98

L
Blao

L
On

Cov^

•NOTHING RESERVED.
EVERY PAIR OF SHOES IN OUR STORE WILL BE PUT ON SALE AND CUT TO THE BONE. WE 
ARE NOT QUITTING BUSINESS BUT MUST RAISE MONEY TO MEET OUR BILLS. OUR LOSS 
IS YOUR GAIN. YOU’LL FIND OUR STOCK RIGHT UP TO THE MINUTE IN STYLE -
Men’s Work Shoes

•RED WING"
Retan Upper Grboord Sole, Welt, 
regular 
$5.S0 value $3.98

Men’s Work Shoes
A BIG VALUE

Special $1.98
Men’s Work Shoes

Oak or Compoattion Sole

Special $2.89

Remember 

The Date!
Feb. 3rd

Opens at 9 a. m.

Leave the breakfast dishes 
and come

Men’s Dress 

Oxfords
BLACK AND TAN

$4.98$6, $7 and 
$7.50 values

Men’s
Dress Oxfords

BLACK AND TAN

$3.98$5 and $5.50 
values

Sale Stai
Friday, Fd).

Men’s
SHORT BOOTS
$3.98

U. S. “BLUE RIBBON
SUPER. QUAUTY

Boys’ a'
STORm
$2

Mens’

Hi Cut 16 In.
Only a few pair of these. "Red 
Wing and Selz—

S730VJU.. -^5^0

Unai
F«

Many ot 
we wouli 
but spa

Lotso
com*

CANVASS GLOVES 
2Sc Values, 17c Two for 30c

Anticipate Your Futuri

HATCH S:
Soutti Side of Square

IL... ■ ,



^ In Every Sense ofthe Word | shoe polish
Junk! No Antiques — Just Good, Clean swnoif 

ppn’t Miss This Wonderful Opportunity « 2 for loo 6c

ies’
Patent
her
Strap
Cuban

Mi

18

tised

articles 
to list 

forbids.
rgains 
see

Ladies!
Don’t Read This
Unless You Want to 

Save Money

$1 Silk Hose

10'To the first ten lad
ies entering our store 
Feb. 3 at 9 a. m. we 
will sell $1.00 .Silk 
Hose at 10c pair, one 
pr. toa customer. None to children.

Ladies’ 
Black Kid 

One Strap 

Low Heel

$1.48

Ladies’ Black 

Patent 
One-Strap 

Spike Heel

$3.48

Ladies’ 
Arch Support 

Oxfords 
E Width

$3.79
Vici Kid 

Goodyear Welt

Ladies’ Dull Kid

Oxfords
$3.98

Covered Cuban 
Heel

A Dressy Shoe

Easy Money
The Easy 

Dollair is the 

Dollar You 

Save

Shoes are Advancing 

in Price
Ask the local hide buyers what they 
paid for hides one year ago, and 
what they are paying now. These 
shoes could not be replaced today at 
the prices we otter.

$1.00 

Ladies’ 
Silk Hose

79c
all colors

Ladies’ Arch-Supports 

Patent and Kid Shoes
S5, $6 and $7 values

$3.98 $4.48 $4.98
Boys’ and Youths

4 Buckle Rubber
Men’s

4-Buckle All Rubber
Men’s Ladies’

ARCTICS ARCTICS SPORT BOOTS DRESS PUMPS

$2.79 $3.69 $6.48 $3.98
Black with Red Sole U. S. and Top Notch Red Red, Grey Sole Black Patent

First Quality with Grey Soles Super Quality Medium and Spike Heel

Work Shoes
$1.89

SCXJUT STYLE,
FIBRE SOLE 

ENDKXITT JOHNSON

DR. SCHOLL’S

Foot Easers
$2.19

PER PAIR

All father

Dress Shoes
$2.98

Black and Tan

feeds And Buy Now

DE STOKE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

All Sales 

Cash
Goods May Be 

Exchanged 

But No Money 

Refunded
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THE P. H. S. POST
VOLUMK II Wa PublUh Ui« Truth, Um Wh«l« Truth, and Nothlfif but tha Truth

In tha prrllmlr.arr. Plymouth MiRb NOTICE TO KOUSEWIVESI 
(iria tblobd a rather eaay victory over Don’t you women gat cwfolly tired 
MadtaoQ Blrla. eonquerora of Lucas of cooklOK tbrea meals a day. Mven 

. glrla. P. H. 8. completaly ontclaaaed tlays In a week? Don't you ottos wish 
Madiaon durina the flrst J>aU. acorlnjt that there was some way to brook the 
olcbt pointo, while holding the op- monotonyT WE HAVE A PLAN; 
poseou scoreloaa. In the lait half.' Qoma and brlnic your family to a 
Madison scored nlns polnu. moaily chicken Sapper at the Chamber 

a by the fast playins of Kopclal. while or Commerce Rooms. Saturday. Fab- 
..........................................................Tha nATT lUh,

Becker were (be stars for Plymouth

Madison with seven polaU.
Summary;

Plymoglh-«4
O. P. T.

Sbeely. rf . 
miw If

P-: "■:...... ....
Madison—•

Loot. Is 

Referee-Kerr.

.“or.

P. H. S. boys ran their present wln- 
aias streak to three tames by noslns 
out Madison Township, last year's 
County Chomps, FTldsy nisbt at Ham- 
Eton Roll. Plymouth took the lead in 
tbe first few minutes and completely 
outplayed their opponents all durlnt 
tbe first hair. At the Intermlselon the 
score was 15 to 9 In favor of P. H. S. 
Durlnt the third quarter Plymouth 
eoBtlnned to outplay Madison and pile 
■p polnu. M)-wever. durlnt thu last 
taarter, with the score 32 to IS In 
(avor of Plymouth the boys betsn to 
let up s mile and Madison, taklnt sd- 
vaatate of this, put on a rally that 
•etted eltht polnu but fell a llule 
short of victory. Tbe wbUtle blew 
with tbe score 23 to 20 In favor of 
P. U. 8.

Score;
Plymouth—23

Q. F. T.

Msdieen—20

s.rr'

Referee-Kerr.

oil 
..S 1 7

We wm assure you thst 
you will hsve a fine meal. You'll en
joy seeint old frleods while you eat. 
and you'll enjoy ths fine music which 
we will tumisb. Tbe Juniors of P. 
H. S. will serve tbe mesl. from 5:00- 
8; 30 o'clock.

ThU Is a fine opportunity! Don't 
miss It. Yon can buy a ticket from 
any Junior. The prices are 60c for 
aduiu and 25c for children. Don't 
forcet. ladles, you won't have to cook 
supper on Saturday evanlns. February
nth! ! !

JOKES
Four year old Mary stood watching 

her mother clean and draw a chicken.
one thlngr after another was re

moved and laid on tbe ubie. Mary's 
curiosity got tbs best of her snd she 
asked; "Dll you find wbst you were 
looking for muverr'

Presble. you came very near being 
a Christmas present for your mother" 
grinned a Sophomore. "You were 
bom a day after Christmas."

"Good thing I wasn't.” replied the 
Freshle. "I might hsve been 
omore."

Dear Folks:
Some sups hare been uken 

this U not Hallowe'en) towards the 
learning of new songs for Chapel ex
ercises. With the cooperation of the 
stndenu and with their "lovely" 
verses, I am sure we will make some 
marked progress.

Operetu practice as usual and for 
the chorus, a nsw song to leant, 
Hooray!

Found! Found! Tbe lost orchea- 
tra books. Their absence has caused 
the Impoeslblllty of any pracUce for 
several weeks.
Yours 'Ull the plaster on the wall falls 

? • '28

The boys' Morals and Uannert class 
of the seventh and eighth grades were 
asked to write a definition (of not 
more than twenty words) of a true 
gentleman. Tbe following written by 

lid Anderson, was selected as the 
best one:

true gentleman Is a msn who Is 
true snd loyal to his country and cour
teous sod honorable toward his fel-

CRAOE NEWS 
Whstr

The second half of the school year 
Is la full sway. Teachers and pupils 

down to work again with 
seal. After a much needed rest the 
trials of a reporter again begin. Ow
ing to the fact enihuslasm was lack 
log the grade news column was dis
continued for an Indefinite period of 

Soph-'time. However, new plans sre afoot 
jnst watch this column

Client (to his lawyer): "I paid fl6
a doien for those glass jugs P. O. B.

when they arrived they were 
empty."

-'But what did you expectt" asked 
tbe lawyer.

"Well wbst do you suppose." re
plied the client; "doesn't F O. B. 
stand for full of Booisr

MENU FOR WEEK OF 
FEBRUARY « 

Planned by Tommy BMker 
Monday—

Hungsrlsn Goulash 
Lettuce Sandwiches 
Chocolate Pudding 

Tuesday—
EscaUoped Coro 
Mixed Hem Sandwiches 
Hot Chocolate 

Wedneeday—
Creamed Pees on Toast 
Plain Sandwiches 
Carmel Pudding 

Thursday—
Egg a la Golden Rod 
Date Sandwicbee 
Fruit Jello 

Friday-
Chill Con Carol 
Plain Sandwtchee 
Baked Applee

week!
A. B. -29

FIFTH AND SIXTH 
The Literary and Cltlxenship club 

was held on January 19th. 1928 under 
tbe direction of Betty Aslskton. 
was nstlonni Tsmperance day so 
program fitting to tbe occasion w 
given. The program consisted of reel- 
tattoDs, dialogues snd songs. Mrs. 
Bsluell of the W. C. T. D. gave 
pleasing sod effective talk which was 
very much appreciated.

Honor pupils for first semester: 
Fifth Orade-Norma Burkette.
-Sixth Grade—Jane Bachrsch. Betty 

Aalakeon. Doris Cramer, Zella Ruck- 
man. Jamee Root.

Reporter. DORIS CRAMER

Men’s Underwear. All 
Wool. Part Wool. Fleeced, 
Ribbed, etc. All high j^rade 
at positively lowest prices. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

NORWALK, OHIO
During the past olgbt yean, 

groeii cash income of Ohio fanners 
from the sals of their dairy products, 
has been more stable than the Income 
from any other farm industry.

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE H;ONlGHT 7:00 and 8:30 

DEMPSEY-TUNNEY FtGHT PICTURES 
and L9N CHANEY in

’*The Unknown”
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:.W 

FRED HUMES in

“One Glorious Scrap”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

BUSTER KEATON in

“College”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 

BEBE DANIELS in

“Swim Girl Swim”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY 

belle BENNETT in

‘‘Stella Dallas’’

New Haven Christian 
Endeavor Is Very Active

The world-wide Christian Endeavor

Baked Dainties
You’ll find a variety 

here Saturday

Always Fresh™
Always Good

UTILITY CUSHIONS
Chelee of Cetore—Made from Plueh, Velour. Tapestry 

Mohair Cloth, Stuflod with CiMin, WasAod Hair.

Regular $2^ Value —SPECIAL PRICE, 
$1.00 and 10 Plymouth Bread Wrappers.

The Plymouth Bakery
Phone 113

ENTERTAINS 8RI00E CLUB 
On Thursday. January Mlh. Mrs. 

Sam Bachracb entertained the After
noon Bridge Club at 1 o'clock lunch
eon. Sixteen were present and prtxes 
were HW.rdi-t] to Mre. J H. Smith and 
Mrs. Mary Fate.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
Nathan Spear, of Pltleburgh; Mrs. A. 
Bacbrach and Mrs. WlUtsm Gllck of 
Willard.
day evening at 7:15 in tbe H. R. 
church for the purpoae of forwarding 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Our offleera are;
I’rekldeni—Paul Snyder 
Vice-president—Carl Sleseman 
Second Vloe-presldent-Mary Moon 
Recording Secretary—finma Hale 
Correspoudiog Secreury — Alice 

Van Wagner.
Treasurer—Velma Moon.
PianUi—Eva Buckingham.

Headquarters for Rubber 
Goods at Gut Price*. 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

NORWALK. OHIO

NOTICE
Catherine Weader. and Anna Hanni- 

ka. residing at No. 10 Randolph 
Stieei, Indianapolis. Illinois. Carrie 
Oangwer, residing st Palmyra, nil- 
noU. .Vmanda McDule realding at Mul
berry. Indiana. Lula Haller reelding 
at Colburn. Indiana, Howard Muse re
siding St 6617 Bartmer Avenne. St. 
Louis. Missouri. Ollle Muse residing st 
U46 Klenlen Avenue, St. Louis, MU- 
sourt, BuehU Nicholson residing at 
No. 2 Shaiu Flats. Pacific Street. 
Bonte Sydney. New South Walee, Aue- 
tralla, will take noUce thst N. J. Mc
Bride, executor of tbe last wlU and 

Tesument of Queenie A. Fling, 
ceased, on the 19tb -fay of Jani 
1928. filed bis petition In tha Probate 
Court of Huron County, Ohio, alleg
ing that tbe per«>nal esute of said de- 
rodsnt Is Insufficient to pay her debts 
and the chargea of administering her 
eeiste: that she died seised nf tbe 
following reel estate:

movement of young people will ob
serve for eight days beginning Sun
day. tbe forty-aeventb anniversary of 
the founding of the first young peo
ple’s society The Christian Endeav
or orgaBlxallon which was spread to 
100 countries and has an active mem
bership of f.000,000 began with the 
society of \wenty five members, or- 
ganUed under the leadership of Rev '
F-r..™. E, Cl.rk, D D I. Por.l..d.’ 
kl.l.. D, CUtk 10 b,U (,o„„i, H„„„ .u,, ob:o.
lb, bro.lb, orml..il,o lor |„a boobdbd .,d d-oMbM .. toUo,.
b^^r . «niorT Sbonl, b.Io„ Dt, b,,„, ^.o,. n. ,„„b.
Cl.rk. d,.th u.d .1 ib. I«a.d.r- 
dr„n. r«,b„i. R„ D.bl,l A. Pollb,.
D. D.. of New York City, became

I president of the worldwide movement' commencing at the center of the 
south line of eaid lot; thence west S2 
feet; thence nortberty by a line par- 

nerous allel with the west line of eulil lot 8 
Chrlsilan demonstrations will observe’rods; thence east by a line parallel 
next .Sunday as denominational Day, with the south line of said lot 62 feet 
with Christian Endeavor In charge of to the center of lot; thence eoutb 8 
programs that will emphasise loyally rods to the pUce’of begUmlng. Includ- 

|to church and denomination. In (be ing the privilege of the use of the 
week following meetinge of Interde- driveway on (bo weet side of the 
nomlnallonal ChrlatUn Endeavor house herein cooveyod la ootnmon 
unions. In cities snd ebuntries of thelwlth tbe ownerpt tbe adjotnlng pram- 
Unlted States and Canada will be'tsea; also the privtlege of the nee of 
held, with addressee by tbe young the well on the weet side of the prem- 
people and by former Chrtetlan Bn-J (see adjoining the above deecribed 
deavor members. ! premises herein conveyed.

It ie estimated that lOOO.OOO mem-; And that eald Amanda McDole 
bars of Christian cburchee have been ^ claims to boU a 
enrolled in Ibe Cbristlsn Endeavor tl.OOO.M. The prnyw of the petition 

U for the adjnetment of Bans and tbe 
VopertT he aoM to pv the debu and 
ehartee nlweanM. and nil of sbM 

are hereby noU-

PLAVINO AT

Temple Theatre
________ WILLARD ■ OHIO________
TODAY AND FRIDAY— '

Jack Dempsey and 
Tunney Fight Pictures

FEATURE TODAY—KEN MAYNARD In "OUN QO«FEL" 
FEATURE FRIDAY—HOOT QIBR^ON In “THE RAWHIDE KltT 

ADMI88ION—20o and 40e 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOOT GIBSON in
“The Rawhide Kid”

AOOEO—OEMR8EY and TUNNEY FIGHT PICTURES 
ADMISSION—20o and 40o

Wleeeraehero Ne. ll—“BO'S QUEST* end FOX NEWS 
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY 

MATINEE SUNDAY 2:30—MONDAY tr40 
ADMISSION Matinee ISe. ISe^Evenlng 20a, 40e

“TwoAraUanNijJits”
with WILLIAM BOYD end MARY ASTOR 

WEONEBOAV and THURSDAY

“A Man’s Past”
With CONRAD VEIOr and BARBARA BEOFORO 

ADDED—Hel Reach Comedy and Odditlee—*THE LION MONT*'

In which years bo had been 
uenl.

Thousands of churches uf n

afcL.*

The New Haven Chrlsl
sodely la givliig a special profrsm on 
Febrnarr 6th. R. R. JenklM, 8Mr» 
UI7 of Willard T. M. C. A «« Ulk 
on tho snbjecL The Valns «2 s& 
Toons Poeple'B Boeletles,'' ihM night 
at 7:tS.

Tho Mow BBTSB ChfMMB

lo4 that they have been named par* 
Uao dsfondani to saM petition and 
XhMt thsr nro re«nlrod to aaowm on 
or botan tho IStt day of Kar^ im. 

.. K. i. MoBEtDil 
BMoAtdf QpoobIb a. tubs wtato 
Uitoa •’SlaBMb

Hie Louis O’C^efl 0>?8 
Air Sealed Reinforced (Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

Hi:

0*C9nn^ Co.
, Sold by Oi»C. Miller,
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CELECTVILLE

UsMera. Rudr HolUwuae and 
Wlitt* Nawmyer raturned tume Thm- 
4aK «tUr apcndinjc ivo weaka wUh 

and (rlaada In Mleblsan. 
ihv. Saamar Nawmrar of Kalamaaoo 
fiMmad with tham to apaad a («w 
raUta with hla broUiar H. Nawmrar 

mOi famiir-
Tba Uaaaera. Ed WJara, Frank Buor- 

W and aoQ Jack warn Baadnalv Tla> 
llqn Batnrdar.

Mr. Jaka Rollbouae and Mlaa Rnbr 
Vnatama attendad Uta baaketbail same 
ai Willard Thuraday avanlnc.

Mrs. FVank Franaena of Shelby' daalre. 
wat Friday afternoon wUh lira. Sam Mrs. Floyd nerrlnstnn baa baen on- 

Danhoff. der the weather with near tonsllitla
Miss Pbebe Bunnna was a Snnday for the past week, 

afternoon and evening rlsltor of MUs Wm. Van Boaklrk and wife are 
,‘i(iiaa Poatema. both flshUns bard to keep the doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buuraa are away.
idBdlns a few days with Mrs. Buur Thelma Albrlaht was a mid-week 

ma'a parents. Mr. and Mrs, Basclnser- g„eat of New Haven relatives, 
of Paivdora. Tory M. Smith U talking about mov-

The Mlaaea Tens Workman. Rnby Iny on a farm this aprlns.
^Poatema, Grace Newmyer. Florence It seems very probable that* the 
'^Shharda. Bouwena Bunnaa. Henries new short cut railroad la an aasured 
€ok and Katbrynn Voxel were Friday fact for Sontht-m Huron County, 
evening djnner guests of the Holt- The high K-n.ilon wire has not 
honae Bros. A delicious chicken din- broken the blockade Into Bouahton- 
aer was aerved by the hosu. The vllle at the writing. All are standing 
evening was then spent in playing firm, 

unaa. ; Game Warden ^ell of Norwalk.
Red Newmyer of this place and In WPleT Uat Tuesday. He found 

Cora Rietenga of Kalamasoo. Mich., n vlolaUona of law In Ripley, 
rare married at the latter's home on; We are truly thankful to the Nor- 
‘nnsday, January 34th. On Thuraday walk Mcrcbantlte Association for 

Mr. ud Mrs, Newmyer and Mrs. New-' their up and to-date Rural Mall Route 
myeria alater, Hermina arrived at the I Directoo'- We appreciate It to the 
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. fullest. Norwalk business Is profuae- 
Wm. Newmyer. They expect to make . ly advertised—when we go to the city 
thnir boms In Attica. ' of Norwalk we will know right where

Mr. and . Mrs. Tom Sbaarda and ^ to go. 
fhmOy were Sunday afternoon and Tom 0. Campbell Jr., of Toledo, 

ling vlaltora of Mr. and Mrs. Edd; Ray and Goldie Chandler of WlUard 
Wlere and family. i were gnesu at the parenul home in
'ftev. and Mrs. 8. Struyk spent Sun-j Delphi last Sunday. A Deluxe din- 

day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred ner was served. Roast goose formed 
Vogel. I the meat basla for the bounteous

A group of little folks gathered at menu, 
the home of Mary Gertrude Duurms, Tho Cottage Prayer .Meetings are 
Sstnrday afternoon to help her cele- most Interesting and a good attend- 
brate her sixth birthday. Refresh- sneo Is welt maintained. It was held 
manta ware served by Mrs. Buurma. at the borne of George Young last 

The Embroidery club met at the Thuraday- This week It will be held 
home of Mrs. Jacob Wlcrs Friday with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goon. Thurs- 
etmilng. Nineteen members were day evening. The subject will 
PfesanL Plans ware made for the 'Vowe." The writer will lead 
nnnual banquet to be held some time meeting. A welcome (or all. 
la Ibe near future. W. J. Wllklnaon ami wife of North

Twenty-flve people from thia com- rair8eld were S unday evening gueau 
mnnlty motored to Norwalk Wednea-' at the Callln home, 
day evening to bear the cantata "St L. A. Goon sold one of hla tine 
Psul's Conversion" rendereil by the last Wednesday tor 313S. 
haya* and men's choir of the St. Paal| Martin WlUlama eook stove never 

‘^Iseopal church. 'glows cold. The natural gae.from hla
' .The Mesaera Red Newmyer, Jake well has It always ready for service 
,l^lUiouse. Coonie Buurma and A1 and > We are calllDg that solid comfort. 
Mika Newmyer attended the Auto There win be a flne Literary and 
Show at Cleveland Saturday. They \ Musical program at the social this 

* Snnday and Monday with! week, Friday evening. February 3rd. 
Menas. Wm. Penrod, wife and Llzsie Goon

Mrs. Tom Shaarda spent Saturday t. G, Campbell were shopping In 
•ttnraoon with Mrs, Frwl Vogel. | Willard last Tuesday.

W. Newmyer spent one dayj Cecil Bosrdman la feeding 
Wit Feek with her daugbler-ln-lsw ^eers with s nice lot of hogs

Steven Col^ ud family.
Tom Poatema returned home Frt- SALE PRICES ON SALE PRICES ON

day after spending two months with 
raUUras in Vogel Cantor. Mich.

1. MILLER SHOES SEGENTHALER’S NCTTLETON SHOES

Tom Shaard^ Mn. Fred Vogel and 
daughter Kathryu spent Batorday JULIAN KOKENQE "J. A K.” FLOR8HEIM8
erening with Mr. and Mn. Ed Sbarie 
lena. SWEET SIXTEEN f8 SHOES SALEGRAM

VISIT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW AT THE COLISEUM

BOSTONIANS

rkiTT DHT \Tim76 JOHN S. GRAY SIECENTHALER'S SSJ» AND 
W.OO SPECIALSl/CfLFiU XNHiTTO

Social at Ibe Delphi church this 
week Friday aranlog, Fabnwry 3rd. 
Oystera or freah roasted pork for 
your moat dish or both as you may

Not a Sals of Oddi and Ends 
Practleslly tha Entire Stock of 
Good Shoes This Store Hae Are 
Reduced.

Not a Sale el Odda and End# 
Practically ri,* Entire Stock of 
Good fhosa This Store Has Are 
Rsduccd.

Thi» II the Fim Bif Sale Thii Store Ever Held—Be Sure and Attend—If You Cannot Come First Day Come as Early as Possible

MANSFIELD O 68 N MAIN ST FEBY 2 1928 
TO THE MAN OR WOMAN WHO LIKES GOOD SHOES 

SATURDAY SPECIAI S DONT MISS THIS ONE STOP EVERY PAIR OF 
GOLOSHES GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS ONE DAY STOP FIRST 
QUALITY GOOD YEAR GI.OVE BLACK JERSEY FOUR BUCKLE AND 
FIRST QUALITY BALL BAND ONE-BUCKLE IN COl.OKS ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
STOP EV ERY MANS SHOE IN THE STORE EXCEPT FIVE STYLES OF 
OXFORDS REDUCED FOR SATURDAY STOP BEAUTIFUL NEW SIX DOLLAR 
SHOES FOR WOMEN CUT FOR THIS ONE DAY STOP LOVELY HOSE IN 
M.ANY COLORS HAVE EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR SA TURDAY STOP 
DONT MISS THIS SAVING EVENT

SIEGENTHALER’S SHOE STORE 
68 N MAIN ST M.ANSFIEI ,D O

Mrs. Henry Newi^er at Plymouth.
A crowd of girls spent Sunday even- 

kW with Mr. and Mrs. Gar Wlers.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. a Buckingham of 

^Unrd spent Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel.

Mrs. Ben Cok a nd children spent

following them. He will be receiving 
a nice fat check before harvest lime.

H. E. Smiman and wife.
Sloan and wife were among the Anto 
Show guests in Clevelnnd Inst Thurs
day.

Walter Shafer and wife.
Thuraday all day. with Mr. and Mrs. Mann and Miller Carter of Alu were

Special Low Prices This Week 
ON ALL PIANOS

The latest In Sheet Music and Records

C. W. SIPE & CO.
34 W. MAIN ST.. SHELBY, OHIO

THAT DELIGHTFUL 
FLAVOR

CAN BE ADDED TO YOUR MEATS BY 
:: USING ::

Old Hickory 

Smoked Salt
You’ll find much praise amonj the farmers in 
diis community who have used Old Hickory 
■inoked salt in - the curing .of their meats—ask 
them.

The Plymouth Elevator
CARLOAD OF POCAHONTAS IS HERE 

. PHONE NO. S
^ II III I I _■

Sunday afternoon callera at the Cat- 
llna.

Karl Van Buaklrk attended Auto 
Show In Cleveland Thursday.

G. R. Young has taken up hla work 
as leader of orchealraJ music. At Sat
urday evening practice tboM pres- 

were: Stella Warren Crimm, 
planlitiGcrtrude Slllimao and Clara 
Young, violin*; S. C. Howard and 
Cleta Brown. Trombone ami G R. 
Yanng, '^Claire Starkey. cometa. 
Come to tho social Friday evening.

Ladies' House Dresses, 
SPECIAL. <^mc in, you 
will buy two to four of these 
at least. Nobil’s Bargain 
Store, Norwalk, Ohio.

ATTEND SERVICES 
M and Mra. Otto Klnaell and Mr* 

Beckwith were among those who at
tended the Memorial Serrtres at Mt. 
Hope church of Shiloh Sunday which 
were held for Mr Shatter. Mra Sar
ah GDger and Mra. Almln Klnaell

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER, Mlnltter 

Raymond Suele

family atiendi-d a dance Saturday | Mr. and Mra. Clyde Morrow of lUi-hnich.
evening at the borne of Mr. and Mra.jSheiby. were Sunday gueat* of Mr. Ilurlng the evening thirty Ubiw 

and Mra ItuaHcll Scott. ; were In play aud at an appropriate
Mr and Mrs Harry Snider of Akron hour a very nice lunch served Pn>- 

apent tbe week end with Mr and derived from Ibla affair will be
Mra O. S Krueal for the purebaae of new aulte

Mr an'' Mrs. Ernest Phillips and for ibe basket ball team 
.o». or Mao.a.u So.onl.y «,d'
SuaJ.i- suo... or Mr ,o,J Mr,. EM Cocrodod ,h. ro.
I-hrUlB. .nd r.d.riy |o.l«, tron, PlymooU, M«.r.M»l

Mewlamea A Ainley. 8 B Baobracb 
ATTEND BENEFIT BRIDGE and ac.u David. C C. Miller Alex Bacb- 

A beceBt Bridge Party was apon- rach and son Junior. Mr» Anna Fate 
sored FrliJay evealng by tbo Ba-akei .,n.r MiM>e,: Kathryn an-i KHtabelh

Sunday School 
Sunday, February 6. 1928 

Loveliness of form and color 
continuously beckoning to us through 
every soaaoD and from every quarter 
But neither ahapllneBS nor hue 
huuMi tbe beauty of material things 
They scarcely scratch tbo surface. 
The deeper beauty of co-ordlnatloa. 
purpose thought, underlies all outward 
forma Carlyle says. "See deep enough 
and you will aee musically: tbe heart 
of Nature belog everywhere music. If 
you can only reach It. ” Therefore, 
w-by not hear a sky tune now and 
tbenT Did you ever pause to listen to 
the symphony In color or to the melo
dy In Holy, holy. -holy. Lord God Al
mighty. Early In the morning 
song shall rise to Thee, sung by the 
CongregaUoD. on Sunday morning 
when YOU wera among those present

Bible School 10 a. m. followed by (he 
morning woreblp at 11 a. m.

The Children's class at 3 p 
The Young People's group services 
6pm and 7 p. m

The Ladlqs Aid of the Presbyterian 
Church will bold tbeir business meet- 

Friday. 2:30 p. m.

PERSONALS
On their return to Columbus. Mr. 

and Mra. PoUer. newlyweds, stopped 
with their grandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
George Battac, (or a few days.

Mr, and Mra. Wm Eaila were in 
Ashland Bunday calling on Mrs. Carl 
Bills who is confined to the Hospttal 
following an operation.

Just for a ehanga why not dins at 
tha Palaoa Bunday — plenty of room, 
and the menu will featnre ehtckan— 
Just the way yeu like H.

Mra. HtMl Hoagh of Ctovalaad la 
the fUMt of Mrs. Bmma Rank tbia 
week.

Mr. a«4 Mrs. S. L. BuUr aad fml- 
ly oad Mr. aa« Mn. Win Moon aad

Hen Carnahsn near North Fairfield 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Cornett aad s 

of Canton were Sunday gueaU of Mr 
and Mn. A. K. Devore.

.Mr. and Mrs D H. Burgetl and Mr. 
and Mra. 8. H Hu'lges of Shelby spent 
F'rlday evening with Plymouth frleuda.

Miss Jeanette Cebert left Friday (or 
Huron where she will visit relatives 

klrs. A. K t»-vore returned homo 
Thursday u(t-r a visit with Oberlln 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden. Mn. 
Henry Votuw and Mr. Carl Lofland 
attended the Cleveland Auto Show 
Saturday

Mr. riiii'crt Meintire of Ohio Wes
leyan Odi-ge visited his parents 
the week --nd.

kirs. h- Reed of .Norwalk Is the 
guest thi- week of Mrs Klixabetb 
Patterson

J. W Wny was s week <'.id guest 
of Snndu ky relatives

Mr .ii Ln Flreoved Is m.<kir • :.n ei- 
tcnd«-l '-.It with his dmu-ht'-r Mn 
Frank Sli -<-ly and family

Miss l<.-tty Bachrach. studi-ni at 
Wesitni Keserve College for Women 
will arn— homo this week em 
short VI-I between semeaten

Mr HIM Mrs. W C .McFadden and 
Mr ami Mn. Robert Clark and daugh
ter l*h':i's spent Sunda\ In Welling-

Mrs i.lenn West Is confined to 
homo H"h the mumps

Mr uiid Mn. Rnsroe Becker 
Warren were guests over the week 
end of Mn Frank Becker

Mn Anna Fite and Mn Wm Reed 
attended ibe show "Sorrel and Son' -f 
Temple Theatre. Willard, on Mcnday 
afternoon
Sunday - vening callers at the home 
of Mrs Kmma Rank were Mrs Chas. 
Utf'ilerw- .d of Oreenwicb. Mr Wallace 
Hough and Hiss Bertha HaH of Clevc 
land

- Krvin Gray of Clevelnnd was a 
Saiimlii' and Sunday guesi In (he 
home .d Mn. Anno Fate

Mias Harriett Portner aad flrs. 
Harold Jeffrey attondofl the showing 
of "Sorr.-l and Son " In Wlllnrd Mon
day afternoon.

Miss .May Page of Nmvalk and 
r- and Mra. C. H. Snyder of North 

Fairfield spent Sunday aftermxm wt! 
their purenta. Mr. and Mrs : W
Page

Hsre ws ars, felka. An eld (aahloned 
ehicksn dinner at the Palsce ResUu- 

preparad by Ben Weelst and his' 
staff of famous "homt-eooksn." You'll 
enjoy thIi one,

Mn. B. E. Baldnf returned from 
Fladlsy Monday evening, where she 
waa called on account of tha Illness 
of her mother. Her mother ramalns 
In prar iically tho same condition.

and Mrs. Rlller ami Mr. and 
Mn. 1). B. Bloaaer were among thoaa 
participating In the Card Party and 
Daaoa glran by tha Pythian Sisters; 
of Greenwich. Tnaaday evening.

Mr. and. Mra. CUnt Moon aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ropklaa of Shalhy war* 

Friday.

Ball team of ihe Mansfield C.cncnl W- )>v r 
Hospital in the Nunes' home of, 
which two of our local girls arc mem '
bers, Misses H-leo Becker arul 1,-ah Read The Want Ads!

Hi
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Opportunity 

Every Week
Every week you’ll find 
Opportunity' in the mes* 
sages told thru the Want 
Ad -Column. Perhaps 
a room to rent, or a cow 
for sale — most any
thing you wish can be 
secured through tliese 
little inexpensive work
ers. Just phone 59 a nd 
we’ll do the rest — you 
can pay later.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—20 Tbo

sinln Barred Pljrmoulh Rock Cock- 
erela. Telephone i. C. Welker, Bough- 
tMTUle. Ohio. IS-SS-S pd.

NOTICE FARMERS —THE HURON 
COUNTY FERTILIZER CO, AT 

NEW RAVEN wilt renoTe ronr deed 
or diMbled HorMC. Cowe, Hoga end

PHONl
aek your opentor to rereree pho 
chorgee. ________ l»-2d-2-eetuc

LOST—Female bine bound with long 
black epat on htpa and back. Loec 

Jasoary 10. Brlnaon Broa.. Bougbtoo- 
Tllle. Pbona 9 oa l. 19-S6-^pd.

TWO PROPERTIES FOR SALE-1 
doable bouse on Mille a renae: 

aevoa room houee on Dlx elreet. Call 
Shelby 632 or write EL£1E ERVIN, 
Admx of eeute of Mr*. Vary Reyaotda 

19-:6-t chg.

8KATINO ACCIDENT 
While ekatlog on the OuthHe pond 

Monday erenlng Ererui McBitAm bad 
the mUfortune to roll badly tearing 
the ligaments of bte ankle.

HORSE SALE THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON

Thirty bones artlred on No. 
Monday erentog which had boon 
preased thru from Dear Kanais City. 
They were taken to the barns 
Fred Outhrle's farm for the sale 
which wUl be held Tbnnday after
noon. This sale Is sponaored 
some Amish people but will be euper- 
rlsed by Hr. GnUirle. The expreae- 
age for these bonee amounted to
tsoo.oe.

CHILDREN GIVEN PROPERTY 
The win of Almyra E KInaetl late 

of Caas townahlp dlvldee her property 
equally among her children. Should 
these die without tearing any chil
dren, their Bharcs are to be dirlded 
among the others. John 1. BeeUnan of 
Plymouth is named execator. He Is 
adrlsed to coneult with AUy. Charlee 
A. Seller If be needa legal adrice. 
The win le dated July 16, 19SC. The 
wltncMes are Blaa M Sailer and 
Charles A. Seller.

FOR RE.VT—Rooms for light house
keeping. Inquire U Fortner etreeL 

Mrs. L O. Trsnger._________ 19 M-2-p

S6«.50 Buys the All Enamel Tappan 
Gat Range. Brown 4 Miller.'

WANTED—Washing to do at home. 
CaU at 68 E. Main streeL 2-pd.

FOE SALE-100 White Leghorn Pul- 
leU, English atraln; also brooder 

house. 10 X 12. new laat spring, 
qslrs John DaUsa. Plymouth. O. 2-pd

FOR SALE—Team of black marea, 
weight about 3200, and alao work 

hanses. Price, |1U for the team and 
haraeaa. Inquire Frank Barter, 
phOM B-41. 2-pd.

FOR RENT—Hoiuo tumished com- 
plate, including radio. Modern In 

erery way axceptlag furnace. Very 
reasonable. See Opal Butard. 2-pd. 
SALESMAN WANTED to solicit ord

ers tor lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commisdon. Ad- 
4ns The Harrey OU Co.. Clereland. 
Ohio. 2-p

LIVE WIRES HOLD PARTY 
Fifteen Ure wires from the church 

school of Ml Hope held a Joyous class 
party at the home of Mr. and Mn. N. 
S. Rnekman Tueeday night. This Is 
the clast esperrlsed by V. C. Moser, 
and U rapidly pnebing toward the 
honor Una. Mrs. Ruckman served 
fine refreshments for the boys

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Feb. 6. 1928.
E B. McBrttom. pastor 
Prances Shafer. 8. 8. Supi. 
Sunday school 10 a m.
Public worahip 11 a m 
Epworth Loagae. I:S0 p m

Men's Overalb or Jackets 
22U White Back. Triple 
stitched, Bar tack, full cut, 
our price 9Sc. Men's Work 
Shirts, not the kind you 
usually sec offered—a Big
ger, Fuller, Better Made 
Shirt Come in and get a 
Real Shirt for 69c. Nobi'’s 
Bargain Store, Norwalk, 
Ohio.

HAOAR—SPITLER NUPTIALS 
Mist Zllda Hagar and Warren SpU- 

ler were married at Greenville. O.. 
January 7. by Rev. McCullough uf the 
Presbyterian church. Mn. Splilrr Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mn Frank 
Hngar of this pUce. She te a grsdn- 
ate of our echools and of the Slate 
normal at Muncle. lud.. and is a 
teacher In the RldgevtUe, tnd ecboole. 
Mr. Spitler la the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Spitler of Saratoga. lod. Mrs. Splt- 
lers many Wends extends their very 
beet wlsbea.

1- Legal Notices
ORDINANCE No ------

LIMITING PARKING ON 
f PORTNER STREET

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO

Section 1. It shall beunlawfnl for 
any person to park any auiomohlle. 
truck, motorcycle, wagon, carriage or 
oUier vehicle at any time during the 
Sty or night on the west tide of Fort
ier Street In Uu> eald Village of Ply- 
month between Spring Street and the 
pnbHc Square, but all vehlclea of any 
Id^ parked or left sUodlng ot Port- 
•er ^reot between Um PubUc Square 
and Spring Street abaU be parked on 
the eaet aide ot aetd atreet only.

Section 2. Who aver vloUtea asy 
o4 the prortaloaa ot thU ordlaaaM 
■pan conviction thereof aball be Sued 
not leee than IS.SO or more than 
ISt.SS.

Sect loo I. Thta ordlnanee ahaU 
take effect and bo Is force from esd 
after the eoftlaet period allowed by 
law.

paaMd Jassary 21. Ittl
jr. B. ran

M .s. K. TRAUOn. Oatfc

WOOD FOR SALE 
have on - hands good dry wood 

consliUng of aecood growth timber 
cut one year ago which I will deliver 
at 86.60 per solid cord.

V. C MOSER

here ot the Junior class of Shiloh HI 
at bit home on West Main stmet. Fri
day night. Cards were the dlvereloo 
of the evening, and a moat enjoyable | 
• Ime was epeul by the D

The Ladles Aid met at the home of 
Mrs. t L McQuate Wednesday. Jan
uary 28. 19S8 for an aU day meeting. 

SUtoen members reaponded to the

here of tbo claaa. A Sne luncheon 
was served by the hosts mother, Mrs. 
H. O. Dowend.

ATTEND1N»-AND AiOtNO IN 
FOOD SHOW

K. J. Stovenaon left Wednesday 
niumlng for Cleveland whore be v|lll 
be dIrocUy intoreited for the follow
ing tourieeu deye In the Food Show 
which la being held at the Public Au- 
(lltortlUB.

roll call, the rUliors awelling tho n 
b«r to twenty-five.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto. Klneell and Mrs. 
Beckwith of Plymouth. Mrs Melvin 
Weis of Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hedeen of Bucynie attended the 
Memorial aervlcos at ML Hope Sun
day which were held for Hr. Shataer. 
Mrs. Sarah Ollger and Mrs. Almira 
Klnaeil.

Sewing tor the Easter hasaar and 
aervlng of the delicious luncheon at 
the noon hour were divareloaa untU

ALL FOR THIRTY CENTS 
A muelcal program which promlaea 

to be a treat, and a good supper alt 
for thirty cenu U being adverUaed 
by the Loyal Oaughtere for the even
ing of February tt. This to the dsn 
that takes the honors for finance, 
numbers and we all know In the col- 
Inary art also. The btggeat amount 
ot music and eats ever given In our 
town for that money. All are In
vited.

Mrs. Milton Mona and daughter 
Mlu Mirth of Shelby visited the week 
eifil with Mrs. Mona's mother. Mra.- 
Allee White.

Dinner guesU si the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. OUeguw, Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mayer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Mayer and so 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-klwarc. Hedeen and 
children of Bucyrua were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs John Klnsell. Sunday.

GEORGE BRINSON VERY ILL 
George Brinson was taken last Mon
ty to the Cleveland clinic boapUal. 
id on Wednesday underwent an op ! Chariei Heeeman of Olbaooburg to 

eratlon. Lele reporu from the hoepl-l of daughter. Mrs
Ul give no encouragement for his re-'&*J'hh Kraos whip* be will spend sev

eralcovery.
Paul Jenny of Cleveland was here 

I business Sunday and James Brin- 
■on returned to Cleveland with him 

« at (he bedside of hto father. 
Mr Brinson has spent nearly eli hto 
life In this community and hto n 
frtanda are hoping for more feroreble 
reporU later.

P. T. A. MEETING 
The H T A. will hold their regular 

meeting on Monday nlghL February 
The program will conatol of a solo 

by Mn. Arthur McBride, two number* 
by the dramatic etudenta, raueic by 
the Ruckman's and a song by Mn. 
McBride's room Dr Meote will give 
the address of the evening.

REGULAR MEETING 
The Light Brigade will hold their 

meeting nest Sunday afternoon i 
m. In the church.

MARKET SATURDAY 
Next Saturday. February 4, the Lad 

tea Aid will hold (heir market In the 
township room.

DELIGHTFUL EVENING FOR 
THE PEDAGOGUES 

Tho home of Mr. and Mn. W. W. 
Plttenger waa iha eeena of a most en
joyable event Thursday ereninp when 
the teachen and a few friends wen 
enteruined. A good aoclnl time, and 
a dellcteua Inncbeon by the hoetees 
were the dlvenlone Those present 
were; Supt. esd Mrs. H. L. Ford and 
little dnoghter. Alice Jbm, Eari Het 
rick, NeUoo Rotella. Mr. and Mn. D. 
E. Bnabey. Mtoa Margaret Bnabay. 
Mtos Panllne Cuppy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
vrin McBride. Mtoe Minnie Witere. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Morton. dsMbter Doo- 
na May and Mr. and Mn. I 
MeOnate and family.

APPRAISERS APPOINTED 
Boy Hamman, H. 8. Mariag and 

Edward Daap were named by John 
8. Shatter, admfaietralar o( Ike aa- 
Moot 3. W. Ehataor.

I Oraff of Marion spent
few days with hto ilster end bar tem- 
lly, Mr. and Mn. M. F. Dick.

Boyd Hamman was In Bbelby on 
baataeu, Thnnday.

Mn. Robert Guthrie and little 
daughter were dinner gueeta Sunday 
at the' home of Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Light in Oangea.

Mr. and Mn. WtlUam Kleaell 
Mansfield rtoltad at the borne of Mr. 
and Mn. William Radick. Sunday.

Sunday gueeta at (be home of Hr. 
end Mn. 8. C. Holts were Mr. end 
Mn. A. F. Ferrell, eon Dale and 
granddaughter Marylan ot Maaafield. 
Mr. and Mn. Rollo FerreU and Mr. 
and Mn. Darley Artwld.

and Mn D. V. McOaUaD anr* 
daughter Mtos Ruth were Mansfield 
rlelion Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Paine were 
dinner guotu Sunday of Mr. and Mn. 
Marion Seamam.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pfttenger at
tended the Auto Show In Cleveland. 
Friday.

Mtos Pauline Cuppy spMit the week 
end with her parente In Savannah.

J B. Bray to vtoitlng In Prospect at 
(he home of Rev. tad Mn. Sytveater 
Porter.

Dellmar Lee NeeblU ipent (be past
ro weeks with reUttvei In Fremont.
J. Vaughn Mlddleewortb of Berea 

was the week end guest of bis mother 
Mn. Anna MIddlaswortb.

Mn. Ella McBride nlnmed Wednee- 
lay night from a vltU with her eon

Sterlior
Mn. Barbara McDowoU who hat 

been spending several weeki-'wttb Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed McDowell In Columbus. 
-eUimed home Thnnday evening.

Mr. and Mn. Daniel Boilogsr epeni 
Saturday afternoon with frienda In 
Gallon.

Mn. W. C White and nephew Gor
ton Sebwan was the guest of Mn. 
White's grandmother la Bellvue, Sna- 
day.

Miss Dorcas Haun was the gaeat ot 
relative* In Ashland the week and.

Mr. and Mn. Oaflen Heary and 
three young daoghtere of Prieet Riv
er. Idaho, are vtoitlng at the 
Mn. Henry's mother. Mn. Ella Heary-

Mn. William LuU spent several 
days (he past week at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Seaman In Shelby.

Franklin Black of Toledo apeat the 
week end wUh hto parents Bapt and 
Mn. Lloyd Black.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nalaoa of Shal- 
by. C. D. Kelaoa and Mr. and Mn. 
r. C. OaweoB Buwle a baatneaa trtp 
ta Celuabat Taeaday.
e 0. Bvarts and daughter Mtaa 

Margaret were la MoaroevIOe aa baa- 
laeH Satarday.

Ob Wedaeaday Uet eae of tka High 
School puplto of Ptymoath High called 

(he home ef Bev. Meau t« Mm 
Uki to Plymouth where he addraaaad

:=?£=■=

the hnsincaa meeting was called 
order by the Prealdent 

As the next meeting of the Aid Mis 
on Leap Year Day, February 29th, the 
f.adtoe are planning to give a Leap 
Year party et the home of Mn. John 
Wltoon.

Mr. and Mn. E. A. White of Youngs
town visited with Mr. end Mn. George 
Thomss Thoredey.

Ueut. John P. Kayior of Columbus, 
spent Sundsy with hto mother. Mn. 
Sadie Ksylor.

H. A. Garrett waa In Columbus 
bnstnesa Thnraday and Friday.

Mr. and Mn. W. P. White made 
business trip to Mansfield Monday 
stteraooD.

Mrs. Charlee Reynolds. Russell 
Rernolda and Elmer Quinn were In 
Manafleld on business Friday 

Edward Bnimbach has accepted a 
poslUoR In Columbus.

V. C Moser was in Cleveland Mon
day oa bnmlnesa.

Mr. and Mn. A. W. Firestone went 
I Manifleld Monday to meet their 

wa Floyd rtreslone wl|p will remain 
with them tor a few days while cn- 
ronte to hto home In Ann Arbor from 
a busiseea trip to Canton.

Mr. and Mra. Grover Martin 
Mansfield, Taylor Nelson ot aeve- 
isad. Mn. Fannie White end Mn. 
Beraest PhUlIpe ot 
the home of Mr. and Mn. F. C. Dew- 
son at various times the past week 

account of the eerious condlUoa of 
their aged father David Netoim.

Mr. sad Mn. Charles Quinn 
Mansfield spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mra. W. P. White.

The Mente folke wen fi«^ to have 
their old friend Wm LuU call In on 
Tueeday forenoon. Come again, the 
laichttring hangs always out oa Pros
pect Aveane.

Mn. FIreatone was a caller el (he 
Mente home on Wednesday last ta the 
lotercKt of the I* T. A. Arrengemeuts 
are being made (or the next monthly 
regular meeting on Monday. February 

at the Auditorium, at which time 
r; n Menu will be the ipeaker. 
aul>jM.'t dealing with: Remlato- 

ceueee and comparisoae of today with 
fifty yean ago. Dr. Meats has trav
eled a great deal and has some won
derful experiencee to relate, both In 
America nnd serose the seas: It will 
certaloly pay you to hear him at that 
tlma A fine program has been sr 
ranged by the committee.

Mr. end Mn. F. P. Dowend enter
tained a few of their Immediate rele- 
lives at dinner Bnadsy. They were 
Mr and Mn. Otis Dowend end femlly 
and Mr. and Mn. J. H. Dawson.

Rev, L. A- McCord went to Spring- 
field Snnday afternoon to the home of 
Mn. McCord's parenu when the baa 
been very ill fur the peat few weeks.

Mr end Mra. Gaylord Steel and Mtoa 
Avia Hamilton of Manefleld called on 
Shiloh friends Monday evening.

Mn Mary Backenetow and etoler 
Mies Clara SIIHman returned Monday 
from Florida.

Elmer Quinn spent Monday with hto 
father R. C. Quinn. Mr. -^nlna le hav
ing hie houee wired tor electric llghU.

and Mn. Lowell Longi 
Rhelby were In town on boelneee Sgt- 
urday.

F,arl Hetrick spent the week sad 
wttb hto pareuU la FrenosL 

Eugene Ulckereoa ot Ooiumkas 
spent the week end with hto panota 
Mr. and Mn. OrUnd Dleksnea.

Mn. George Lautemlleh of (Ganges 
rtoited with her stoun Mn. Huatar 
aad Mn. Zelglar, Friday.

Mr. aad Mn. Bdwta McBrWe vers 
gaeaU of Mr. aad Mra Charles Rey- 
aolds Saaday.

Mr. aad Mn. H. A. Garrett eaUr 
Jned tntormally tkeir aelEtton. Mr. 

aad Mn. Rosa Phir at a Radio party 
Satarday ermriac.

Our TOBwable 
BariMt ffirteuy obaervad hto eighty^ 
elttk birthday ftoiMay.

Rev. MsBta Imo bMB by IBb

Chapel services were in charge of 
r. Hants on Monday last am 

ohooalag the lesson of God’s call of 
hl05ea to liberate (he leraelllic people 
from Egyptian bondage, he turned 
the mooting into e patriotic raUy 
around Abraham Lincoln the center: 
ot ailractlun. This being the great 
amauetpaton blith month made the 
tosiloa doubly IntoreeUag.

Shiloh School News
(Edited by moiniien of the Freshmen 

English Class) 
BASKETBALL 

Laat Friday Wellor played Shiloh 
and left with a score of 32-26 In favor 
of Wellar. Both teams played a very 
hard game. The Weller boys would 
bring the ball up to tho center and 
than shoot. The ball would generally 
mtoa but one of (be Weller boys would 
be there to roll It In with a follow up 
shot. Shiloh had plenty of fight and 
used a very good p«v**ng work but 
^belr ehooUng waa a thing terrible 
to behold, it to very doubtful 
some of them could have made a bas
ket even with the aid of a step lad
der. Bob Ruckman played a good 
game as guard. Dub Hamman 
high score man. ecoring sev«

I points.
The following was Abe ShUob llne- 

jup:
F. G. T.

H. Hamman. rf ..................... ......1

CHAPEL
Dr. Meats had charge of chapel 

eervlcee Monday morning. Hto^talk 
was OB the life of Abraham LlaoolB. 
He gave the (ollowlag facto on (ha 
life of this great man. He was. bora 
February 12tb. 1869 la a little log 
cabin This little borne bad i» win- 
dowe, only one door and lost ona 
room. Hto father and mother were 
quakere. When Abmharu wan eeven 
years oM they moved to Indiana 
where hto mother ded. After a period 
of Ume hie father married again. 
This woman made ThoBUta XJneotn, 
Abraham's father take bU reaponal- 
bllItJes more eerioutly. UacolB be> 

> the President ot the United 
Sutee at the age of fifty. Hto great
est act waa the freedom of the alavee.

After Rev Mente'e talk we eaag aa 
old time song and the puplto ad
journed lu their different classee.

ETHEL WILLETT

R.^ckn«,l, .. 
D. Ruckman. If-rg

CHESTER TROXBLL

Last Friday evening the girls won 
from Weller by e score of 26-12. The 
game was exciting aa well aa rough. 
Moser wee the beet shot In the game 
making thirteen out of twenty-eix 
points. The girle played a good floor 
game aad (he guards were playing 
their beA alt the time. Dick had on 
off night and couldn't eonnoct with 
iha basket although she got plenty ot 
Shota. The players were—Flrestone. 
Moser. Clinker. Swarts and OrtffUh. 
Dowaend was subetitnied (or OriSltb 
In (he second half.

‘ DORIS CLARK

16c and 28c. Show starts ai T:46.

P. T. A, MEETING 
The monthly meeting of the P. T. A. ' 

wUl be held next Monday evenlag iS:' 
(he school audllortum. The cotnmIUne 
In charge oi the program have planned 
some special aiunbers.

Editorial-News
you werv Involved; The Judge wh« 
did not forget the dignity of the court 
or tho one who turned the place laU. 
a vandeville theatre for the beuadt - 
of amacky pabUclty In the scandal 
sboeto*

Chicago preachar says that m the 
three and a half years he has Ihrei 
In 4ha etty -be , has seen only Sv* 
drunken persons. Evidently a man 
has to be pretty drunk In Chicago ha- 
fore he to noticed.

seems that corset aaleemaa an’., 
worth more to thair (amiliaa de^ than 
allva, oepeclaily when they have beo«,. 
involved tn a conspiracy with naothsr 
man'a wife to participate In the ealr* - 
lection of insurance.

Congreaa to le be naked to confer n •* . 
toog-delayed recognli^n npoa Orval 
Wright, inventor of the alrptoe. 
Now that America haa begun to sea 
the Importance of flying. It aroald be a ' 
good thing to do this. It woold servo 
as a memorial of the nation's eg- 
plauae. It would stimulate other po
tential inveotore to action. 'And R 
would keep ne In mind of the (act that 
we are converted to the cause oC avia- 
lion—end keeping ua reminded ot thk 
feet to exactly whnt Lindbergh haa ' 
been doing since the return frusn 
Parts.

Coughs Stopped 
Almost Instantly

A New. I
A tafflOBS phyaictan'a preaeripUoa,. 

called Thoxine rellavee tbe most stnh- ' 
bom coughs that otherwlae might 
hang on (or weeks. Acta oa nev 
theory. reUevee the leftemarion aad 
Irritation which to atmoat alwaya
tbe ouM^f the -MUgh.—etopa It ilka 
magic. Thoxlae to equally good (or 
•ore throat, (or which purpose H l~ 
far superior to garglea. Contains 1

PLYMOUTH GAME 
Don't forget (hto Friday evening 

(he tig Plymouth game at Shiloh. 
Thla will be a rlote contoet aad your 
support le needed Come Join the 
.rowfi and cheer tor Shllob.

BPARROWS
Saturday evening In the school au

ditorium. Mary Plokford't film “Spar- 
rows" will be ebown. This to a very 
recent film and has not yet appeared 
in Maaefleld. The film to highly ad
verttoed as coDUlalng both an ednea-

dopa, chloform or other harmful , 
dmga. Once used you will never bn 
wUhoat IL Pleaaant tasting, eaay to 
uke and safe (or tbe whole temOy. 
Remember one swallow stops nWtt 
coughs or sore throat within U mks- 
utee or mousy hack. 88c., lOe. mid 
81.00. Sold by Webbaris Drug atom 
and by all good drag stores.

Cora harveuted for gretn la UM^ . 
amounted to 2420.10.000 bunhels ot 
the total estimated crop of 8,TIM>8r> 
000 baaheto. It to eeUmated by the Da- ' 
partment of Agrteultara.

RADIATOR RBPAIREO 
WELDING NEW RAOIATORS 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
TRACTOR CORES 

RAOIATORS CLEANED 
Phone ME 

In eW IBs Eva

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 
' REPAIRS 

Kendii! Plambia{ Ce.
Rlyitmitl.. OM«

Service
We try to render a servioe that is ntisfaot* 

ory to our patrons, whether it be in lo«ns, ndvioe, 
investments, o r anything pertsiiung to our line 
of business. We keep posted on snle investments 
end seouritiea end will be glad to help you in «ny 
problem that may coniront you. Just <lrop in end 
tnlk It over with us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits




